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S ets and Fine China; also our N E W  Electric Reading, Lamps... A very r 
extensive range" irom Which to choose* a -gift that will be useful and beautiful, 
and * that any newly married couple willifUllyap~r*Q/' :',+“ ............
by New; Shipments
We are particularly strong on stock patterns. ^
X-XXVXX-X'-.
, '-7 *7 ‘ t 7- 7.
Box 90
China -  Glass -  Crockery -  Electric Light Fixtures and Supplies
At* Y ttifc ^ :ir4hiunb '^Y;^lieWyY'‘
$• ;4taoui}.jicd.i;.fttl JcV0tb\,ft8qU>«i:'« JW 
the dilUeult) qhcfltto^s.f Yiyhlebl ialL
Y.OiirY rop.rilyY: i^owMlhff; < >,/»l*e
pdpulntUhnr,, ac/njand :rai» ifertoWsfaBa lot 
.po^crv d ow lirA ^1
and*'hail Wbidossttiitiid'i01''.‘:lfti'^cuWtoi^Y
an^., a, ;_d<;finl.tu 'and-oirefiiL
fer itho future.ii Thls ia* niturally
o:iinattciP of ; ' liUpMtdn^i on
iwAicih! Y liiwtjf''.' -J^ «i a'Y' |S iiu^ '.|',U v.viT. ..>.'• i-.n“ llllTf-'V.v.U) i h  » ir ‘b1'
peOI»JC.;r77f •.>'()<>) f 7, !l:Y rfu ,';X.'.-jlH .iX
more" powerful "mWhinciry
Byotewo of .pleotrio lishtlnp,unew pow-, 
or engindsi<'mu*t: all:,be . dealt With' 
this- sdmtherYilnd ,:tt Ib well-fpr uO.
E&kd V.i^ e; i
|our;0overiiQ)oii.t is t,so.«blyj,and co.u- 
isoiencioualy i(handlAi.'f>7!7'.77‘irfj. x  ;Xx j 
I t  Is no longer possible, ■ a:nd,- £u-
rrt^rptrrir; wrr^ m rvr-fiTrtrrrs vrrr—r.-n:y .r?*rir-. . . . . .  ,,,.. ,
■.A--: 7fv7' !■<:■■•
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^ L i n o l e u m
What about k Singer\ Sewing* Machine at $40.00? L . • Y
7 ;i
U N D E R T A K E R S
,7 .i
■ e. -f ■ r
iaatiafaotion w-ttb the old machinery, 
ahd .. ‘the '■ question' 1 has '.'•naturally 
arisen as to  the Jhfiture; poWer'• hmd;
jsiisei -jof ’■'ihe. ,naw;-'evnginips. 'a^d '.^nt^;.
his, copaing , n(t 9  ; time. Yr^en,x0 ^ f 1: 
elee trio. - power 1 and ' i  Local . coal aup» 
ply arU 'things almost more';than;'''id 
'the .'a ir/’^'hii’itrfs i'he "• task dll Th<Y
harder. ;;Y.i.;.'Y'V XzXX^^'iXnXhX 777 7-;,Vf. 
j . Some .idea of the difficulties; .which 
arise in -this connection 'may; be 'ob­
tained : irpm' partioulax3'J embodied ‘ in- 
!a report vsiibm[itte<i by the. consuijting’ 
engineers '.'■ -of r.the...,. City,; •;. Messrs.- 
Mather, Yudll &.‘Co.i; and which : We.
pfriht’in  fuI/Yas'fqlto^rs:' ,!‘:
Y Y-ri''.YlririiYv :
•‘His-Worship •the. Mpyor, 7 7 xXigXXu
“KelQwnar D. C.; . .:■ :
7 . ‘’Coi&iP^ring with • yphx verbal’ ;'re^ _;
,:qupsi for, information r^ a rd in g . the 
possibility: of increasing. (the . .^equip- 
jment a t the Electric Power Station, 
•wP HaVe the hohour to; report‘ as fol-:.'■ 77 ‘•.•I.:: 7 5 7 l-’\ <:■■.. 7.71,'
•lows:, >;\XxX:nl:-Mr X .Xa J
7 - Y 'The p re s e n t . piatnt . iwas. carryin«5;; 
a n : overload. o f r thirtyffkve . per 'cent, 
a t  heavy demand-periods * la st w in ter. 
This Yw^aiy:.'©yehtuiu^-; resu lt ip ;im- 
pairnient| J of .the efficiency, 0^ . . ^ hc. 
m achinery . if; practiced . regularly , 
provision, therefore, I should -be 'made > 
jto; relieve - th e  s itua tion  before n e x t1
"winter... :...ax .Y'- Y 1 Y - f ■ 1 Y-YlYl' \
Y vA^Suyou / n ^  . have . sopte , reserve, 
boiler ^pdwer, a steam  ■ driven ; < unit 
’m ight -be; ;in3taJied iiih the 'Vacant 
space .in 1 the  engine room.".'. As. there 
jis no  • available sp a c e , in  the  .bulidiug 
su itab le for;' the  required feed  .water 
h e a te r  rand^condenser, we woiild sup-, 
igest:. .an ‘ addition ito ; the  Weis t  , side 
;of th e  engine room, of ahout., id.,;by 
2 5  f e e t , , which 'm ig h t a lso  contain a
fiiii^ viY
with^pJrevlouii 'J year's!.’''*-xr- •;■ *; • .'iYi; •
;■ .:;,0^<IKpXq
ber of' lemiigrantij'fi lfcavlhg  ^ the > ilrit-1 ■ ■ • ,:c.v ,. u'.rY/'v,;.., x\- j Wt*^  -
yyt risytji:
EnJoyotS 3 r  ApproclQlUa Audlonco
. ^ -/.-jL.n.ln'1 1.1 ,4* Jr, *•.»)• i fc.i*'1 WV .« ,!.«.<*•* .- !. ? 7
, Previous pmcforpifl\noeB qf the Hp* 
standard  of expectation, ,7/y e t the
fi ob: ' V . ■ j[cj'; i.lo'ftleist■,; aptji^ UyjnAlcrii' i|•r^ '.fllt.fli''■?<'a«r«e^bfyvY; .;." 
lto.-.l#i»Yifbrl4h*Y&^^ .,Bplendiii;Yren<for“
work bench > and >, the- 'space: in
th& boiler room ! form erly  used ' fdr • 
th is  -'purpose being now- alm ost com­
p le te ly  . 9.ccupied by;.:the  boilers.;; ,sy  
■ “The exhaust ’pipiriig; ,of ih e y^ p^ 
e n t 'Y5lh.;pi.‘i*n^ihei ‘'so-.wY
ranged  as to  diachargq ; a lte rnately  
;into th is  copadenserjf..desired, 
j "The size of the  suggested . exten- 
'sion to  -the , building lh ;suoh ^that a 
corresponding addition to , <the b .iler 
room. Would accomm .d a te  tw o more 
hoders w hen ‘required; ' l  Y-'Y-C "
| "T he boat (if Y steaih;.
engine, V geheratoY . cxciler, s.-wifch- 
board .p an e l,:condenser. V- fead’ w a te r : 
h ea te r -and extehsioti ; < tb - building, 
all insta lled  'and. ik» Operatloil..'Wbuld ‘ 
be approxim ately !j.;7 ,';
i ; "The cost ■., of 150-h. p . . d itto  . w.ould 
be - approxim ately  $111,500. - 1
"The cost of b  800-h. p. ditto 
.Would ' be J approxim ately $16,000.'.''
1 :"The maximum load- la s t w in te r 
was 295 ' h : p.i a  n a tu ra l increase o f ; 
80  horsepower ih expected ^ th is . j^eax,' 
apd an  ^additional ;25 horsepower of 
s tre e t ligh ting  is contemplated,- mak­
ing the ' to ta l ‘ probable load fo r the 
coming .w inter 350'' horsepoWcr..;,' ■';; .;■ : *’.Y... ..! .!• .-f!' ■■ •«'»'. **Y" • y-
"The ra te d , cajiaoity of the  pres­
en t equipm ent' .Is 225 horsepower, 
leaving 125 horsepower to  be. p’ro- 
.vided for. The' addition o f ', a  100 
horsepower engine would . render 
the- p lan t • capable - of taking care - of 
th is  dem ands but' w ith  a lre idy“ near! 
ly  a  to n 1 p,er; , cent., ‘ overload. , The 
engines jare, (of,course, guaranteed to 
ca rry  tw enty-five per cent, over­
load fo r ' tw o horurs, b u t i t  w?uld 
pot be policy to  ‘ purohosc a plant 
t h a t , would .bo - overloaded so-n
ith e ic w e ra t o n ly l8 .8 y .f;rniYriuwury,
T h ere  -w cre 0359 -in1' '- I-Vs/bruary; ofI n m . •■ ■’ ■ h;ii'! ••: .‘.ti.j ■•, l ■'vihi, ■'(,•}.'■, ;lasr-,‘ f.yearu (j»gain»t‘. 'r.^ddOtto 1. lor.i.... this .
1 "ii>>('.'' •>:/fc,7l'":i' \- j-Xiti f.•;':;.'• , ;-j y e o w V ' ' u  .7• /v7';. . . , • • , . ; . • , 7...",.••..;. .i..... 
]x F igures from A ustralia 7 flhbivY’ *V»Tt.uu!i' ,Y| ♦'»:;• i , i l ■- -’V mu', • tJmuoh grea^tor percenitagi of decreiHi*
[tibia n Y;:, j^boac’
Evidently th is  -is the  resu lt of the 
'financial tigh tness of the la st few 
■hibntb8f''which';^».ria’.-‘-' been" »i»uch‘ cx-! 
oggordted in iiiany  le tte rs ; Bent 
home; -as well '« s ■ In th e  u British 
press. Y l:"-7'. 7;Y’p:.YY
as inaril'ledl Y ' ' ' '* L' v-f r '■ My Y 
i'■:r:'‘T he ' lnstttlla llbn  ’of “a” 1 5 0 'horse­
pow er pngine ^wo.uid l^nv-b ,a } m arg in : 
o f ' 2 5;; .vibkttJ'sMpM^ rc^ .' f t  he!' YW ra i rig5'' r.w in - 
t e r . :' Assuming: itgaiaa - an JmeVcase of 
tep  P e r sent., jfo'ri( next, y:oar, . t^e ; de­
m a n d , in  th e  .winter of i9 1 5 r would
h p rso p o w er.m o re  ;th a n ; the , rated; 
capacity  of th e  planlt as i t  would be., 
•with.,the .additjion. p f ..th c ;) 1 5 0 /bprse-. 
power engine. . In  . 1916, a.t. • the., 
b^mo;,ra te  ,<ot ^ increase., ^ whioh 
cons.erya tive) the load would be ,425. 
horsepower, or. n e a r ly ; 15. per 4 cbnt,
® ^^1??:dr:>7V‘Y Y; ;.;YY^ 7 Y ;^ Yi ^ 7-;:. -^ Y ,v>.
■ “I f  it  be the intention;;. 0^ - ; .the.
buncil: to  continue. the. use; .of 
steam  iiow er-un til such tim e as• ;. .‘•J i t  ‘r »Y .1 a  ' i•'*■'.I. '•, J.y ' ■ i< .> .;.•, .• e . )  ■. ■-.<*;i . -":'. • .7,1 ,k ;j 5.
;water power, is . available (even. 
though it be.several, ye.ars) Yve .^ypuid 
recommend the. mstallation; of a. 
horsepower, engine . if it bain .baYput . 
:in, the space avaiiajble. In the. event 
of the space being, too limited -for 
the above,- we-..suggest the !j largest. i - > v Vrf-. j.' .'. " f ,i -.' L.- ■ •' -.i*.', * -A ~ s 7: ••'!>.. ■.'■-.* A •
th a t .m ay - be conveniently in sf 
The boiler,smight be added as , re^ 
qujred.; In .addition ..tb> .giyirng a. 
higher .:, operating efficiency .this 
would give a reserve, .capacity, for a ; 
few years. .If, however,;/it be. the 
intention, of' the  Council,7 a t a la ter' <7. ;., . , : •-. . . • -.1 .ij‘77'j 7> : :7'i.77 ;7 ‘,,:;7 .
date, to. ohange tb- JW.esel- oil engines, 
w e . would su g g e s t, chat th e . invest­
m ent in steam, p lan t b e , kept as low 
as possible. As th e  .investm ent for 
an  oil ^ n g in e - P lan t ..would; b e . large, 
i t  would probably be. wiser to con­
tinue th e  u s e ,of steam  in. the  dyent* 
o f. reasonably . 'cheap , coal be ing . ob-.. 
ta in ed  from . . .the .' [ Okanagan i,ak<£ 
Mines, . . T his ; is, however, ; .a very 
large question .which .we caniiiot an­
sw er w ithou t •.oopsiderable study . . .. i 
"T rusting; th a t  th e ; ..atiove,,;,con?': 
ta in s  the . inform ation you desire, f ;
. ’’IVe ha,ve the .honour ,tp be, .
' -.,,' . . ; :  *,Tour obedient Servants,.;;:.
V! VMATHER, Y OILL A r iCOYYl^W^
n^-
ingaygivon last wee^. , , ^  nudletjco
ti^isic'4 ';;>ippn .^maij'y-^Y’iliWreV,' 'and 
even then WeVO Hot Bi)tI»fR’d ' nnd' 
p tU l;pi^|d^fbrfipbre! YY|v;> 'Y.Y'Y.^ .Yl
The 'following Is tlio* program me ,
ns given '-,':".-.-'Y,1Y’/’- Y YYY'';Y’;Y'\.^ ;'.kY’YH;Y' ■
Overture.~*'’Poi‘t '’, '[0nd .-I’ensanl*’— ' ••'; ■
"i '7. ■ '  axx.-f:>x.:\, 77,•77.77. :;7,;:.
'' Orchestra. ; ; x;}X nrX) ' 7',’V vv':, 7, ; , ' .[J-CX 
Song ~ " I’ll Sing Thee SoiiipJ of XyAy-;
7^Y;xi^ i^ y ';;:r'"'YY''Y;' ;.l.-:
\-loUh^Woio.Y"Salfaro7lrivY]tfrlIl)iiw^
17,v
;Pryee.';Y,:;777|;:Y;>Y.,77:'Y .■'
En<myq--"Humbre8que.l’
'Xy:X:
S o n li~ p r0ingmi ^  “ Patellabcl *.
, F rank  Arundel.
f v;--.
Two ;inoycmeht8 from  Q uortetteY lb 
: O •'Minot.Y-Messra.Y,’JRryce^Y'Moy~'x 
j': 7 rick! f l ip to h  Vbd Quinn. -'■;' 'x y ^ y  
a b n g ^ fA b g ils i . i.G uard ::• '.Thea’^aiUfl^
•; :. F rances • Pbursoh,n 'l«! R. A /M i' YYYy I
Y-.'/'i,wo*^Yy^j^Ve^-'^'ipWa Jn'^iVith I• ‘v.*.*; -..‘-iiri,? V.. .n* J • Ji'-.H r-UHV’.. ’;■••" Y v. >:-;l
;.,:• violin obligato x'by ; Mr. Drury 7;: 
j;'.! ,r 7 F ry  c b i ;. .71 , J  - ,...7,1; Y,...,.!', .7 XX,XX:'\xXXx-: 
Two. H ungarian ' D ances,~prches.tra.Y '
Violin - Solo. — "W alther’a Frcislled”-- 
from ■• "Meistersing«*r',’—Mr. l>.
Pryce, ; ,
Repeated ‘as eneoro. : v
Song.—"The Blacksm ith”—Mr. r H.
- B urley...................- ............
Repeated as-enoorb .'
M inuet fo r S trings Alone.—Orchestra.
Repeated as encore. ‘ , ■ > ;
Reading!—"Taking * th e ' E levator”—
Mrs. F re d  A rm strong."
Encore—"Both Sides o f , > the . . 
-Question.” -  -
Two last m ovem ents from Q uarte tte  
in  G Mirip'r-^irfessVsY Bryce, Mey- 
< rick, E upton- and Quinn.
Song.—"Drake Goes W est”—M r IV 
"A ru n d e l. '.
Encore—"W hy so Pale ’ and* 
w .a n ? ” '
Encore—Repeated.
O verture.—^"Occasional” — O rchestra.
"Gold; Save th e  King:” '
I t  is alm ost needless to  say. th a t.
Mr. D ru ry  P ry ce  was in h is usual 
splendid form, charm ing th e  en tire  
audience" w ith  his w onderful f iD.K«r "
ing.
. The orchestra  also deserve special, 
mention, w hile the dain ty  ’ rendering 
of the  '"M inuet” . by th e  > strings w a s .
som ething to. live in the  memory.__ I
, Mr. F ran k  . ArundePs cxpressional 
songs ’ ivere ' received ■. w ith ' 'paVticulai! 
delight. .. l.Yl'Yi'YYlYiYifY/.' 7;.■77:x x y
X; M r. D ru ry  P ryce 7 conducted the,• •• j . ,/.. [(.•• 7-":: i'(c 7 "■ -7
orchestra. T h e ; F ir s t  'Violins w ere :
M rs. Herwetson,- - -Airs, , Rutherford,
Miss Pearson, M rs. M o ln ty re  and M r..
J . R. TU(ff. Second Violins w ere Sites 
D. Denison, Mr. B. G. Meyrick, Mr.
D. \V. Crowley, and :;M r. F . Gore;;'
; 7'..7 7 ic ■ Y777 :;?rj ;^v l?^^ .;^^*Y llV ib iab :r':'lMes&rs?’- t^ ,7TjUptbb and H i
I A f te r  ; *he YMayor had  . yead th is | W hitehead. 'Cellos: M r. C; YiQuinn 
rep o rt to  , the Council,. he explained ' 
th a t  ,a decision to subm it th ese  , par­
ticu lars had arisen ou t of the: m atter 
of :streefc; ligh ting . This la t te r  sub­
je c t h ad  been im der- .discuasio«, but 
lAD:. Yuill had said i t  w ou|d be, neces-r 
s a ry  to  have; an  e x ac t,m a p  of- the; 
lig h tin g  system  d raw n  ..tq scale ; be­
fo re  ..he,cou!ld giye;- a. def ini to .report.
Therefore, w'hile w a itings fo r th is 
ma(p. to  be, draw n, the, , m atter^  • ofl 
the  City’s over-loaded electric., ma- 
ohinegy w as discussed, in i ts  plaep. ,„..
The M ayor th en  asked • Aid.
S u therland  to  give his opinions of 
th is .re p o rt to the Council, ...7,,
, th ink  I t  is the" desire of the 
Council a t  the  p resen t tiuic,” com­
menced Aid. Sutherland , " th a t no­
th in g ' verly expensive 7 should [be .put 
in w h i le  there  is the  prospset of a■ '. ■ ; j, 7 ■• • 7 ■ ■ < .T . 7 ■.
hydro-electric p lan t.” , ,
’" 'ife  'ltihcn -1 w ent oii. to .state . .tha t 
nex t to  the hydro-electric p la n t . the 
cheapest to  run  ivas5' Diesel oil, but 
to  'in sta i an engine big enough to 
take car<f1 o f the , work for th is . conii 
ing ‘ w inter would ', cost $46d 66, 
and1 then  th e re  would have to  bo 
oil addition for the , following,, P'lnr 
te r, w hich. would, m ean n to ta l out- 
la^  o r .$50,000 <to take us lover the 
W inter of 1915-16. ;
1 - Siipposiiig our presen t steam  plant'(■ ‘ - < ' V, I */ I • 1 • j • • , ‘ ■ -.7 'i • Y i ' ■ I * t j l .' * * !
Was m aintained and added to  , w ith 
a  Diesel ,oil engine, olid i supposo 
som ething should ; happen to the 
new unit, th en  the .whole of ifte 
work .would be th row n on  to our
77  7':',, Continued'on qage 8 7,77’ *>; • <
apd Mr. S. Old. B ass :; Mr. T . Mor­
rison. F lu te , Mr. Curtis. Clarionet, 
Air. D. ;D. Can^pbell. Cornet, Mr. J . 
N. Thompson. ' F rench ' Horn! ’ Mr. 
P e ttig rew . Bass Trombone, Mr J! 
A. - Morrison: 7 T ym papi, Mr. - Rr 
D uncan.;; Pianoforte, /  M r/ c- H;; Tod
Boyd.; 'X, ] "7; ;’',7 . 7 .;. i/>77., . /;7J.
O ur City is certa in ly  to be con­
g ra tu la te d : on : such 'excellent' musical' 
ta len t, and; w arm est thanks are due 
to  1 Air. D rury  P ryce fo r  the .coliec- 5 
tioh a n d ' production"of such' a  splen­
did, display Of h ig h  c ia ss ia r t, . ’ n t:’
77... :.(' '■"■* 1 1 .-■... ;"''i'«5.'l| i""V •■' 7
...;fi:.;fCommu|^ca>^ > . >t.^
The m eeting ;of th e  •' Young Peo­
ple’s - Society’ of th e  B aptist - Church- 
on Alopday j;was ,in change .of Alias M. 
J . Reekie, wpo had arranged an in-, 
te resting  program m e. Y
; The Misses' Beatrice and • Alildrcd 
Wilson and 1' Do'uib 1 and 'D orothy 
EvahB; pave a! dialogue entitled ' "How?, 
the? -WoraenV -F oreign-'-.Missionsry- 
Society. , VV’.on r the  Youiig -..Ladies,” 
Tjhis; was given in  tw o p a rts , and • 
was done, very  wyli. Alias ;M. [Dug-, 
gnn sang "Speed Away,’’,, and, .Mrs, p 
lllenkarn  gave . a diaiccjtfi reading,;.
'"'Alrsl, j. Becky's Y'Yrhank,;, , , ; Q ffcrin’,” /  
which w ere . much enjoyed. ,,
The ..subject for n ex t. Monday i s : 
"How AVe G ot , ,Our Bible,” by ; Air.'- 
Blackaby, who will give sonic’ In- • 
te resting  sidelights and curlowitics in ^  
connection. w ith the carlicr odltioH*..
of it.; 7.7"' •;■ :••/■’ 7; 7 .,;> ■ 77 7 7,7V; 7<jiV7-7' 7 ij-/ - ^X J , 77 71. j .
l-v» !'*y’K t. ,;ri
',r .
,s;
Pk(W TWO TH E KELOWNA OOUfttJSft AND OKANAQAtt dJWfUAROlflT
LO DG ES
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St Oc*r0©’« letifiC’
no. si.
,'JJ !
J k ,  „ „
/ V ^ f y X  ilajm, «n or Wore tho full'  V uioun. (H 8 |».in. lu Ray*
11 ^  mrr*f» II all. Mobunihiff
lireilirvn cordially Invited. 1 
G. A ; MlClKUc 8 . grav
T H E 0 3 0 P H I G A L  S O C I E T Y  
"KKLOWNA LODGE'' 
Lending" Library;' enquire,
■ , Secretary,’ Box 382
W. 0, PI *51, 8.M.Q0DI,
President, Secretary,
ICNQUIR1E8 IN V IT E D
jpitof’^ SSlONA^
. B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
1 ; Sol iei torn, ' i , '
,f. ' Notaries Public,
' 1 Conveyancers^ etc.
. KELOWNA, - : • B. C.
R. B. K ER R
Barrister^
, and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
W E D D E L L  &  G R I B B L E
BA RRISTER,
S O U C J^ O l/s  & N O T A R IE S  PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B.C.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C .R ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor |
Surveys Subdivisions. P lan s . 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates
" T llE K E LO W N A  COURIER
..
Okanagan Orchardlst.
h o i i i J M
Owned and Edited by 
MO. C. ROSE. M. A.
BUliSCRIPTION RATK9 
(S trictly In Advance)
Occupies Conaptfloil N e ^ F r e ia l ^ ^ N D M Squadron, 30th RcRloient, B.C, floras |
To-morrow pouiu)#*icca ft.ncw e ra J^ rd ljra  by 0. 0  ,, , ,
l lL L  AND DEOl’UltE—D rill am i
i f
f r
i |* 1 V’pM. H - ' ' : ,;- |(,| *
A m fa  a, iot4
To«nv tdditM In Canada and all unrta of tin-1 ctlUn..-T.i-.. n.---■—. a. -----------  „TO tbl, UttltCli 1
e«n»MU tio a e f
la  iilio V llfa '^ '-iy liC  WMM;'bMnob':|^fj 
theU aaa& iatf f t k i i k o t  Cora trio roe. for
tills a fteraaob  the s ta ff  of the bunk . ,  . , .
are busy g ra v in g  choir books and I W a r *  on Tuesday evening next,
*m>/-..............................
buildinft, and la-uiorruw 'a bnalnoj 
will ^e* i transacted  over,!
htaaiueoa,/. equipment into U»« nuwLtfl 8 p .m . , . in  temporary drill hall.
i * y a ress i u u a
British Ibnpkret *MO liar year. States and other lorctyn cowyear.
KTYCUr. iVHWUWMM , mL„(r untries t W.00 pet I ^ no
ltleh te r S tree t Qld School.
l& tm k '^ l uMpS) * |
are  belaid made for the  Squadron to - 
atones, s tands on , the t north  side or I sh o o t n't the  Kelowna- lUflo Range, 
B ernard Avenue, w est of th« Palace | orj ^Friday, 3<>ih of April next. Men
i ineiifka Ad,eMiljun«ai«--Huch n» Fur Sate, boat Motel, la constructed of < r e d ,  brick. I w ithout liorspj* who wish to a ttend , 
,B,Fuu»(i^ftntc,L cur., under iicadina "Want has a fron tage  of ao ,* 'fe e t, ' a depth y   ^ {u tlic tr liam ca’ to 8crg t.
Ad«.«Vintimtnkw,i erntnpw««rdi MWnwm 0f  AO, fee t, mud has,, tu ,addit)on. n ,
lu ll slae baacraent. ................................ j ! ^ ^ 8 or Bluckwood.
lep/Ld tImi^r wntir*.—30dav'B. f6: oo day. <7. . The w hol6 'o f the ground flo^r w #tj j ( ;  eajriy,, .a , dut^ no ,. .pon-
tesal and "Aloalctpal Adrcrtbtan- U'. ‘ t. , 11 ttr . tfti' ' 1T1*,, ' #• hi, 1 ‘ h ilf’ .■■’'if. r^1.,..,, per lino; uteb■ flu|ac<|ucnt Jntdtlvo, Bv p>rI asil i t s <iliallwayS. > To the r ig h t Ot’ljiumfi,. fo r ' their- conveyu
StMMf Motlces fdlonka total N«w--Publl»hcil' un
tbo ontrauoo vostlbulc ta the mqaa-1 i ...........■ 1 ■■■■•■■• -l ’■'Viigc.
mode fo r ' th e li convcyunoe to  the
Ufl8 N ti d nUO Mo .Lor l now* t'liuimn u *"5* I itirlvate - office, and on thu leit l^'axtge
I ° ” 2 *  “ o “ to  '  « » .«  MOUNTED PARADE l-’rW..X, 10th
■ ■■■■ ' .  1 ,t«n,p.r.r,;
Traatlcot imd Caatrect Adrertlicffieatr-Rato. nc Tb0j  main office is a large well- |dru | ban ,1 R ichter S t. old achool.
, curdins tonirooi»pacotnUou. lighted up^rtm en ., maffnifloeniiy 1 ^   ^ . ,
------------  . iahed .in  Alj^aipn ] sty lo . Tty* flxf ureal p B ^ S S -’b rlll order, w ithout hand
NT urv<T’i ^ ap u b i i c u U o T » o f  q u a rte r  («*awn oak With appm- obeys, w ith  rifles., „ ’
mo wriwr’oTiuiiiuuud addienu wiiiehi willnoi' p rla tc  ofnamentaVloiiH, whlon; Wlvh | ANNUAI. TRAINING — The An 
Will IW dctiirod. ty*u«r« unicvdylnjc t ho ’ urtiatib ' electric Urrht1 f l t t ln ^ .  l ! I m'he printed•kfcl‘•kfckrt” or cuiiipiuintn, or roiernnv to mattcru “Ttiatio 1 electric l ig h t1 fIttlngi*, ntiai Tralritnfe. wllli bb. hold" itt Nicola■ ..................... * ■ • Produce a uplendld harm ony of cob i  f ------ .  * .........
r«  ciiuuru acceptance, aU .naburibrlpt ohouid be 1 k r ^ ^  I |tto*° { ^ ‘lo iw lroA  ' W ill ‘ /  g ive
ic«lbi> written on ono oldu‘.or t^bo paper only, fittin g s  and green floor covering, na-nies t»  Serert PetOrs ■ Serirt Rlaok^ , Tyi«swritten copy is preferred. , Th«'; u p sta irs  la for tho uaij of the LW ■ 8 w  Ocrgt. te to rs , uerg t. liiaca
The coiiRlKHdoou not nouiHuariiy endorse tla 8 ta -r. and is composed of four iwooda^Serfft.. H eather o r  Scrg t. Ben 
Hontluioutool auvconiributod article, , ,„v >•' . ._____  J x i " — a ................ ___ ' ,large bedroom s,. it capaq.bus Bitting;- 
room, bath-room , lavat -rieS and tw o 1 
: Contract adyertlocra, will please ^ notice that, all I yvaalt basins, tho latVer, of- 'course.diuuucaol adverllsenicuttt must l>d luuulctl . , . ... ..a k _to tl!o prlnler bv Tuesday noon. otberwlm J fitted  w ith  h o t, and -cold ,;Water, 
they cannot Us inner u-d in tins, current I These "rooms are : all .completely fur-.
.......  nlshed in Misstyn,’; nmd every conyc-
niencc has been Sttidiod.''' Ariisvie pic­
tures, “ card ’ tables w ith " 'reversible 
tops, buffets, beds.'a’nd : wordrobes afo 
installed.
• T h e re , is an open . tlre-piace in .the, I ^ 
| sitting-roont,' as w e l l a s  'in th e m a o -s :
iHHUe.■ . •■■■'.'
THURSDAY, APRIL. 2, • 1U14
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Oiscuss Healtb of Children.
nett,’ and they  will be" enrolled at 
[any' of-ttye Tuesday,,-9venlng.parados..
1 ; ;> A N TfloN y t e m p l e .'
■i i t ;'■• >i-.;(•■!  ^••^
• i • ' liOtb Aogt.1 I3.C. Horde.
COMPANY ORDERS
[ “ E H Compafii, 102nd Regt.
m  ll a n  mao- r  ; ; J ,t . i l l  >. ^  >,
ager's office, the  rost of the  Jbuilc)- |G rdera  by Cwpt. ,G. C. Roie,
ing being steo.m heated.
The body of the building is of.At the  meeting of th a  Board o l . . . .
mU? ‘ ,^ % £ £ ! S r  Kf1“w““’I‘- c -1 School T rustees on S a tu rday  I s s i th e  | r e t r  % .
Mehominee rod sand b r ic k , '‘from 
M enom inee ,'W is., '• is usod: to r tnV 
d r’e'hl' 1 ' i • | fro n t facing, • Th* iatone- worty ivhi.b
I t  transpired  chat th e  attw'h’ ioi) of 
th e ' Board hud been called to the 
tact, t h a t ‘several oases of mumps and
' H. G. 'Rowley 
A.M. Inst, C,E„ A,M; Con. Soc. C.E
________  most im portant m a tte r discussed was
F  Reynolds Iwnc d®a^ a* w ith  the  health  of chll- 
B.C.L.S. J ■■■"' '
'Rowley & R eynolds
Civil Engineers & L and Surveyors 
Water Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc.
3 Cniwley Blk.,Kelowna- P.O. box26i,Phone!31
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting.Civil and H ydrau lic  E n ­
gineer. B. C. L an d  Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation  Works 
Applications for W ater Licenses
' - KELOWNA B. C.
Commanding.
: Kelowna, B .a ,
j ■ ^  'M arch -: 81, 1914. ■
1; ENLISTMENT;— The following
. ...................... . ,'mah, having been .duly  a ttested , isis ibv.no, means meagre, ts composed I , .. >, ..  - . .  _  _
of Winnipeg -iyndail stone. ,takon on th e  s tren g th  of the Coin-
The "vault, built outside the build- P a n y : M arch 80—P rivate  J . P. Gray, 
ing, has solid concrete walls, 15 in- |j g; RECRUITING;—There are now
chicken imx existed Ln the  town, and ches * th ick ;■' atfd is lined w ith steel, th ree  yacan3iefJ in \ hJ rank3 to
th a t  paren ts were remiss in the ir Steel b a rs  ,W[ e x p a n d i n g ^ n i e t e  establishm ent, sa th a t
d u ty  of reporting 'these cases' to tty* 
H ealth  Officer.
I t  was stated  th a t, thanks to  the  vau lt In  th e  basement for keeping
also i built: in to  ithe concrece, xnakiing.|'c9mP^et®' the  ostablishjncnt,. so th a t 
i t  b u rg la r pro-of as well as fire- any  men who may be contem plating 
proof. , T here  is also .an additional lienlistmeiit should join the  Company
persisten t efforts of ; th e  teachers, 
th e se ' diseases were .being kept un­
der con tro l; b u t a feeling of indlf-' 
ference s till appeared to ex ist among 
m any of the children’s parents,w hich 
Was making the quelling: of the out-
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I L D E R . . . . . . . .
Plans-<and Specifications' P repared ! r ®a . vel 1 ‘
and estimates given for public  Build- Ar a conseauence. 
ings, Town ana [Country Residences.
P H O N E  J3 K E L O W N A
P I A N O F O R T E
MM. .HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner, -Roval Culleife of Music, and lately with Kendrick BOard OX lie a ltn , 
Pyne, Mus. Dei. Orpaoist of the Cathedral, Man- [ „ r - j | la
s. a consequence; thief Board de­
cided th a t  a committee, form ed' of 
T rustees Leckie and Buckla-nd, s<* 
cure info.'tnation, and ta k j such steps 
as are necessary in conjunction with 
the  ' City Council r and  the L jcaI
to  en fo rce . the 
provisions o f the  H ealth  Act, ln suChester, England, receives pupils at- 
THE STUDIO,TRENCH BLOCK.:KELOWNA I aa i t  affects the Pablio Schools
Music of every description, supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374
old records and papers.
The roof is covered w ith; a 6-ply. 
roofing, ta rre d  and gravelled, o-nd 
m anufactured  by- th e  - P atte rson  Man­
ufac tu ring  Co., of. Vancouver.
The basem ent is divided in to  com­
partm en ts  connected oy.H fire-proof 
doors, the  walls be'ihu o r ' concrete, 
s o : th a t ' should a fixe b rea s  out. in 
th e -basem en t th e re  ds :m le  <iangfcr I ;vr?r : 
of it" spreading.
Severalv o th e r modern conveniences 
are  provided throughout the build­
ing. T here  is a ja n ito r’s cupboaro | 
and sink o ff the main office; a linen 
closet u p s ta ir s ; t.wo. leng ths of five 
hose and . their- oontiectioms in  case 
of - fire : screen windows.; w ith  , hard­
wood fram es th a t catch on the inside 
of the  windows, and th a t  can be slid
a t  once;; as :uniform, kit; and .rifles 
will not be issued to  super nu m era tes . 
J G. C. ROSE,
1,! Captain.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled oy G. it. Binger, O bserver
Maximum
Temp.
..*.. 40
47
...... -50
4 8
••••I ••••••
•• :
4-tf
M ISS DOROTHY D EN ISO N —Abbott 
Street. Lessons given on P iano­
forte. Apply P . O .  Box 120. 34-4
J ) R .  J .  W . K .  S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
, ■ • -Pendozi St; - -
u KELOW NA. B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Suracry, Philadelphia 
■ Lirentlfte ol British Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, next P o st Office
The a tten tio n  of p a ren ts  is there- ujp o r down -to cover e ither t . p  or 
fore called to  Section 99, C hapter 98, bottom  s a s h ; a nd even h o les. th ro u g h ,
of the 1911 Revised S ta tu te s  of 3ri- *he floora 80 * * * * * *  v4ult do..r,can.„  , . .  . . ,  , I be seen from  upstairs,
tish Columbia, which enacts as fo-- Mr. A. D. McLean, of the  construc-
iov/s: tion  s ta f f  of the 'C anad ian  Bank of<|
"W henever a case or small pox, Commerce,, : h as  ' superintended - the
cholera, scarletina, d iphtheria , whoop- ®re ?t i°n °^. building, as well- as.
’ : ^  . having b u ilt th a t  p a r t  of i t  not
ing cough, measles, mumps, rgiand COVered by  local contracts, and one 
eirs, o r  o ther contagious or infectious cannot help b u t feel th a t  a great 
disease e x is ts ‘lb 'any house or house- | destl of c red it is due to  him fo r th e
th o ro u g h n ess;of the . woidc drne, no
••• ••••■•
hold belonging to  which a re  persons
householder detail of which seems to have, es­caped his a tten tion .a ttend ing  school,' the
shall w ith in  fo rty -eigh t hours of tha | C ontracts given on - t he-  building I 
time such disease is known to  exist, w ere as follows: Brick work, A G. I ^  
no tify  ‘th e  head o r o th e r m aster of I M cG regor; P lastering , Win. L o g an : I 28
such school o r schools, and also, the H eating  an d  Plum bing, J .  A. Morri- 29 
i, - - , - s o n ; M etal Wocrk (cornices, e tc  ), II. J nrt
local 'Board, of th e  existenoo of such f . M orrison ; E lectric L ighting, F  \ .  
disease ; and no member of such M o ffe t, P a in ting  and Decoracing 
household shall a tte n d  school untU Finch & Edv/nrds. .These have all 
a certificate  has b .en  obtained from don« sP^ncLid work, a n i, together
the  Medical H ealth  Officer th a t  in* | congr ^ tu la ted  .on th e  resu lt achieved, 
fection no longer exists in the  house, 
and th a t  the sick person, house, 
clothing and o ther effects have been | 
disinfected to  h is . satisfaction, and
•••• •«•••• !•••••
•«•••• iimii :
•N». •«••• . wo
RUGBY FOOTBALL
Yernon travelled down to Kelowna
M oney t o  Loan
On improved real property ; also on I u n til such certificate Shall have been 
other.securities. ; obtained, i t  ' shall be the d u ty  of
F ire , L ife and Accident Insurance. | every member of th e  household, and | in oars la s t S atu rday  und h i d t o a l
G  A . F I S H E R  Z ~  w
C row ley;, Block :-: Kelowna,. B. C. | sonable efforts to  pre vent th e  asso- | i0^ n a ~ ^ f 6 r e *  ~a ^ u t  ^the 
■.........  ,i— ciation of members of the  said houee-
S . W. .THAYE1Rv D .V .S . hold w ith  other children.”
RAIN AND SNOWFALL
Rain Snow Melt’d Snow
Mar. Inches Inches Inches'
10 ... ... .11 f f  '■.
27 .05
30  ........  .10 r. -- .02
.'31 ... ... *02
.23 .07
precipitation, .8 inch.
of the  said m aster, to use all rea" I ™ A t^SC L Lloyd Wcked b f f  for Ke- | m y rtle , maroon and blue, for
V ET ER IN A R Y  SU R G EO N
G raduate ok McG il l  U niveksity . i Between tw enty-five and th ir ty
C alls  m ay;bc left a t  R attenbury  and ...Salvation officers and workers willWilliams* Office. 
Residence: GLENN AVENUE, 
. ,  Tel. No. 202
leave B ritish  Columbia w ith in  the 
i next few weeks to a ttend  the great 
In ternational Salvation Army’ Con-’l 
tgress in London early  in June. I tG . H . E .  H U D S O N
11*1* Iitif- np PftcrriDnc All loral Vlsws I is expected th a t between 15,000 and I,warded Kelowna, and BellMW IW t Of fOSICABDS. *1 local TOW | Salvatfonists ov„  | «rcll-j»d? «d - kick, aent th,o ball b,>: |{iu»rtera,
the  world will g a th e r in London for 
th is  congress which takes place 
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA | once in every i ten  yjoara. Stuff
Captain White of the local force.
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby? -
T h e  local team  wore t h e i r . colours,
th e
largest I f irs t ‘tim e, and th ey  are  dartainly on 
crowd th a t  has recen tly  attended a im provem ent on the scratch  colours 
football m atch  in th is  town.: Kelow. we have been accustomed to see in 
na were soon pressing fcard. and fixiiA th e  past. U nfortunately , black and 
a good movement AYhillis ran  ui w ith yellow sh ir ts  could not b e ! obtained 
a  beautifr.l individual t r y .  T h e ‘ kick fiom  th e  Vancouver ou tfitte rs , ai- 
a t  goal failed and th e  score re a d  though the same had been promised 
th ree  jo in t s .  Soon after, thia, Py-1.ov»r a  y ear ago.
m an ra n  in w ith  d goad try , and j N ex t S aturday ,. Kelowna will leave
th e  ‘ score was siX,: as another ' shot fo i Vernon a t  .18.80.- .Cars ..will be. 
a t . goal was; unconverted; W ithin s i  [outside the Bank-of M ontreal to  take 
few m inutes a f r a  kick was a- p layers up The team  will bo as
w ith  • a follow s: F ull back, Heyland ; Thrcc- 
. .w .  ju- bvv. ball b<^’ [quarters, Willis, Whiillls, Favell,
tw eeh th e  uprights. Owing to ’a  mis- B e ll; Halves. Manifold and H opkins; 
understanding, the  touch judges Forwards. Lloyd, P y  man, Fordham , 
w ere not j behind th e  posts, the re , Thomson, Cameron, M athias, D An- 
feree diu no t sou. the  kick, and- bo | derson oind J .  Anderson, 
th e  goal was not allowed. Immud!-
,1: i
H E W E T S O N  (® l  M A N T L E
LIMITED
TO RENT
S T O R E
ON
' I’; , ■ . , ‘ « ■ " ' f
1 » E R N i i J l 0 i k Y E N l i
, • .Oj
H
rr wills''
0 m .
T T
'  Mi.! 1 ,
IVwl-
‘Ti:
To screenj fh your yeranduh. , Get yovir/ tiup||ly of 
wire clotn .while the} stock is complete.'1' All vyidths 
' from 24 to 48 inches. Also screen doors .in all sizes.< VI:- tv p_y '■■■' /t;., ?. i';j >;? .1 ; i ' v* ^ '' ;■; " tf1- ■;1 1 •; ,V ; ■:
We arie headquarters for P o u l t r y  N e t t i n g ,  hav­
ing a full [range in all widths from 12 to 72 inches.
, E v e r y t h i n g  Iy i O r c h a r d  a n d ;  G a r d e t i  
T o o l ^ ,  S p r a y  ^ P u m p s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s  *
t ' '(
1 ‘ J■’'. .■ t»' y-,  ' : .if •-[■ v - t ■ ■ ■: ■'’■'p ^ "• t ' '■ " v • y ’ ■ • '/ ■ ■ .
Our stock is now very complete in all these lines. 
It will pay ;you to get our .prices before jtMying your 
garden hose. ' ' ''
D.LECKIE
T h e  R e l i a b l e  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e  j
BANK OF MONTREAL
-------------------- 1 ESTABLISHED 1817 I “•; . , : ill / ' -
C apital P a id  U p >
R est - - - ' -
Undivided Profits - 
T otal Assets. (October, .1913)
$16,000,000.00 l 
16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219 60
R. B. AnpuR, Esq. 
■Hon. Robt. Mackay . 
;C. R. Hnsmer,-Esq.’
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. M eredith; E sq ., P residen t —
E. B. Gret-nshields, E sq. Sir William Macdonald j 1
. S ir Thos. Shaughnessy,-K. C. V.O. David Morrice, Esq.
A. Baumararten, Esq. - . C. B. Gordon, Esn.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Wm. McMastcr, Esq. I
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, .General Mans
Bankers in-Canada and London, England; for Dominion GtivernmonL .
Branches established throughout C anada and Newfoundland; also in London, E ng land ;: 
New York. Chicago, Spokane and Mexico C ity. • • :
■j Savings Departments: a t  all B ranches.D eposits  of from $1,00 . upw ards. received, and 
interest allowed a t  cqrren t ra te s . . . J 'A general banking business transacted.
...........  - 'K elow na B ra n c h —P. DuMoulln, Mgr.
G l e r i m o r e  F r u i t
Situated w ithin one-half niile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and  surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is  only one Glenmore; don’tm is s  the opportunity of selecting a 
- few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
T H E  CENTRAL O K A N A G A N  L A N D S
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  -  -  B . C .
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
N o S lu d g e  -  N o  S a lt  -  N o  Im p u rities
23  c e n ts  p e r  g a llo n  f.o .b . F a c to r y
Guaranteed 30 deg-. Beaume Reading:. No charge for 
Barrel if returned in sound condition
A Shipment of Vegetable Fertilizer and Nitrate of Soda just In
O r d e r  a t  o n c e  I O u r  o u t p u t  i s  n e a r ly  s o ld  a n d  t im e  i s  s h o r t
O rchards S p ra y ed  b y  C ontract
-  O K A N A G A N  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y  -  
M O O N  BROS., E llis  S tr e e t
P h o n e  2 4 9 K elo w n a
C O A L C O A L
T hirty-five thousand c o a lm in e rs  a ttended tha la st congress ten
in Yorkshire, England,' have gone out years ogo, said th is  m orning th a t
on str-ke, While an  additional 135,- a t  the  C rystal Palace dem onstration
11-----*■’----------------- '  *“■ persons
The Com ox extension of th ea t.d y .a f te r  m is,iBelt, runniug s trong ­ly ,-scored  ano ther try , which was | „  , , ,
converted. .H alf tune, qimo w ith tbu | and N. Railway on Vancouver Island 
score 11 poin ts to nil. : be , re ad y  ' for operation by,
Moncrieff kicked oft for' 'Veriioh. Ju ly  i .__ . - - , . ___ - . th e n  there  wera l^O O O
, given n tioc t ul*^ ty • present from all q u arte rs  of the I and Kelowna Wore again a ttack ing  
The trouble is causKid b y  a demand globe. I t  is believed th a t  there  Will s trong ly . : Ajgaini Bell go t possession.) Even Vioioria was visited bv the 
fo r the  Intreduotion o r o niinltnuin be about 500 delegates from Canada. I and scored bet wean tiu.^poit^. A few . . . ,, „ . ,  v  . .
w aac comprising probably th ir ty  from m inutes la te r , Mamfo'hi scored and P l a t e d  «®W' «J»ap - ,whioh descend-
A serious s tn k -  in England au rina  thifl provinoe’ halC 04 whom will be finally  Bell scored wide out. K e- M  ^ o m  th e  icy w astes of the north  
.-. - . " ■' . from Vancouver. The arm y officers lowna th u s  won easily by  29 iraincs la s t week. Three degrees of frost
a tim e of »uoh i>Oiitical un rest would I j,ave made special single ra te  nr- as already sta ted . v.., - was recorded in the capital c ity  bn
be about tho ’most undesirable th ing rangem ents w ith ,th ; C. P . R. from • Vernon . never looked, .dangerous, ^ T h u rsd ay  morning. Tender p lan ts , 
th a t  could happen. | coast to  coast, good fo r leaving Van- n'nd were beaten  .u»t all., departm ents [ which were p u ttin g  fo rth  buds and
coiivcr May 10 and leaving Montreal, of the  'game; I -*— ’— :— ---- -• j i -  ji— ------
F a m o u s  T a b e r  S m o k e - ^ .
• le s s  L u m p  a n d  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  H a r d  in  
N u t ,  S to v e  a n d  E g g - 
s iz e s
L U M B E R ^
.... .
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath; Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER on re tu rn  from Ju ly . 81. England, up
They lacked speed 'developing rap id ly  under the prov- 
to l and combination, while Kelowna' ious m ild w eather conditions, were 
seem to improve w ith  overy game, in m any casus injured o r killed.
H A U G
'Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C. Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
' « > 1 APjftJtt. Q/ tOU fcE toW iu eoiimfuit ANbbiaNAdAM 6JicUA!u>ra>F
t " t M  f i lm ie
r  ( W in d d w  
S h a d e s ;
—a n y  s iz e
i ■'
l!
. i
SL
S END. full detail*, 
of your require- I 
i 1 <1 merits, - 1 E»t|inaten»
a ml sample* F B p E . j (
, ,  v ;, i . * j i
* ■ .. - t<-
A. J. Cassels & Co.
Wholesale and Retail
510 Richards Vancouver,B.C.
fJ
. f t - v- t j ; i i
C . R u th e r fo r d
(Late of Glenn & Son) s;
* 1 , .: . . . •* .i, v. '■ • j ’‘-V''' r.- jv
H a r n e s s  :j
(' '*• ,V \ • , A'//.L v1/ , ■ ■ -i< . > ■ ■ ri i i
Ju«t opened up„a.K E W  STO C K  of; 
C anadian and English  H arness,; 
v &p<ldl£s, * \ jtlorse-'t FurnishingSj- ,and 
S table  ‘Requirements'.' t
R j^pairingT’a Specialty. I 
; /  Prices Right. r
N e  x t  t o  - R o y a l  H  o t e  1;
• (Opposite C /P .  R. ..Wharf) j
') k VTO TEACH FARMIH6
t1p,OOD,OOOat Aside
A conference of wore than  pann­
ing in te rc u tW as  operied laa t week 
by Hon. M artin , Durrcl(M Dominion 
Miniate* of Agirlcultyire, In the Chat­
eau 1 Courier. Byi the panning of the  
A gricultural Instruc tion , Act of 1910; 
tc n f millions wero'SQt aside from the  
federal fuiida for th e ’ use of the 
provinces in  ag ricu ltu ra l educational 
work. I t  waa though t well before 
the  commenconfpnt of Aha,, inocond 
y e a r 's , program m e t o o a l l  toRctherj 
a t  O ttaw a representatives from thb 
ag ricu ltu ra l and cduoational d cp jrt- 
w e n ta , o f a l l , the„ipr©vlnqes and alaq 
delegates ! frpm  • the  various agrlcul
.> • '> I'M-
1 ^ y - . t r . r  jy
New N eckwear i n the
^ te s t designs and also 
plmh shades; Real Irish 
Poplins, Bengalines; Ar- 
.mure and other popular 
makes: Prices 25c to $1.
N e w  S h i r t s  in. a -great vari­
ety  of s ty le s  and m akes. 
Combination collars,and de­
tachable double collars,
$1.00 to $4.50
...- D raw ings in the Clothing.
.d u b -a re  ju s t  about.to.start.
H . F. H icks
Pioneer Cash Store 
W IL L 1T S  B L O C K
for g a rd en  and. farm ore b es t 
for B.C.soil See Catalogue for 
so lid  tfuaron toe of purity-1 
o n C l E « ? r m i i k a t i |» n  ! 
Send now  for Copy free 
S u tto n  8  Sons.Tho K in g 's  Soodmof
R e a d i n g  E n |{ l o n d
A . J ; w o  © a  w  a r d  ■~ O i7> orio  a  V a n c o u v e r  ' 615 Fori* Sr ... , 6676r8 n v lll# S t i a i t  A«MT» row an iT iiH  coiumbia
tural Oollbgca ' throughout the • D»i handle, 
mlnlqn fo r , the, Purpose i»f) discussing 
„the i.igeneral iwotldng.land. j for the 
consideration of varlwuo ways lu 
Vvhloh Jrilnt' :action 'Wight' too taken 
by alll 'the governments1 'throughout 
thq Dominion io r the betterment; 6f 
agricultural condition*. Hon. Martin 
Burrell aliened the proooodinga with 
oin address -of wcloaiue.
What Is Trading ?
■ i rt. .t-wir *.a;sL 1 .... In  response to  a, summons, , Issued
a t  the in s tig a tio n 1 of the Provincial 
P oUjc, Mr. A. M^Quarri-* app a - 
ed before, M agistrate  Wiodddl on 
a ’. charge; of i selling . and attem pting  
to  sell automobiles w hile  n o t h .ld ing  
a  licence to. th a t  effcot. .. . (
JM r:»'K etr, who wais noting for 
M r.'itf  cQuarrle,1 ail'd ‘ t h a t ■! his client 
adm it ted;", th a t  he had sold two oars 
bu t would not adm it th a t .h e  a ttem p­
te d . to  sell any cars, in addition to 
these. .One; of theaa had been sold 
a t  iLumby -and. the . other, '.to  Mr. 
RUtberford here, but ■ these were 
cars which ‘ had been Used, and. Mr. 
i t e r r  contendad . ’ t h a t ; .‘trad ing  , old 
oars did. n o t make ;a m an, a .trader 
in automobiles. ,:ln addition to  th a t.
J. M. CROFT
^ B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and  W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
v. i
A N Y O N E
CAN
THEIR CLOTHES 
; WITH
iTho Dye that colors A N Y jK IN D  
of Cloth Perfectly, with tho 
8 A M S  DYE*
L Mo Chance of MlotakM. Cloan anil Stmpl*.
'a lien 11 n o te  'endorsed .to Mct^uarrie 
covered the  c a r J M iiiih '  M r.' R uther­
ford had now, and. iwhioh had pre- 
viously 0 been used : by * ‘M r,' George 
Bowser, w hile" the o th e r  one was 
sold under a  c h .tte l,m o rtg a g e .
Under * these conditions -the ,' law. 
perm itted  'sales ‘to  "be' made w ithout 
the  dealer becoming a tra d e r under' 
the  law, claimed Mr. K e rr, who in­
te rp re ted  th e  ‘ la w ' to im ply‘ .th a t a 
man w aa  n o t  a trad er . unless he ; was 
making h i s , l i v i n g b y ;ibis, busluevs' 
-transactions,-and '-gave 'as  - ‘an - es;- 
•ample the m any people - w ho traded 
ini - rea l -estate, f i l i n g  th e ir ,, own 
houses and lots, and who w ere not 
expected” to  - take- -a tra d e r 's  licence.
-■ 'For his: 1 own defence M r. McQuar- 
rie said he 'had aiiot ‘ beet* in the 
automobile business, sinlce the  en d . of 
1913,, .up . to , w hich idate the had  -had 
a 1 tra d e r’s licence to-sell- automobiles 
according to  theT Tequirements of the 
Government; "Now, '  however, he 
was ‘n o t  ‘in' -the -business*- 'the'‘old-con- 
Vern toeing 'ipUn by h i s ‘ bro ther, to  
whom he . even paid ren t, 'for hous- 
ing  his car. _  , :
His Worship said th a t  he could 
not 'b u t consider. 'th a t’ the ' defendant 
had ; been  ac tin g .; in th e  capacity of 
a  trad e r, jbut; as.Mr.- MoQuarrle niay 
have been -under th a 1 belief-4th a t"h is  
transactions did- not come under 
th e  daw h e ; would impose the  ntini- 
mum fine of ’ ^5.00 ' w ith o u t ■ costs, 
and in  addition 'Mr. M cQuarrle Would 
have 'to ' pay? $30.00 for a" licence.
Notice was given th a t  the case 
would be appealed.
Some years ago ‘A ttorney-General 
McJReynolds' ’was the  a tto rn ey  for 
the  defence' in - an im p o rtan t . case 
w hich:hinged o n ;th e  - testim ony . of
WHY I
milt WfipdBiiii
(By Spencer Perolval, in the "Grand 
Forks Bun.")
The writer has .often been united 
the question wblob brefcd ho prefers 
and why, and this short article a t­
tempts to answer thise questions,1
I .prefer White W yqndottes to ii|ny' 
o ther breeds.
First—Because I have found them 
more profitable th.m any oth^r 
breeds , tried by mo, an i l have .trM  
all the breeds usually kept for.com­
mercial purposes. !
Second—Because thiijr oro gentle 
ond tam e and more pleasant , to
T h ird ly—iBeoause of nil the varie­
ties kep t ’ for u tility  purposes they 
look aqvwoH *ln .a large;;*flock as any, 
and perhaps .b e tte r  tb^n any, par­
ticu larly  ; against a  . background of 
green grass.
The f irs t reason given above will
T T I t
M IG IP A L SERVICES
v"  Ctitlneas In
: ■ ' • t f ‘- I s,1,'. » -• I ; ; . ■ • - ■ ;il 1 ‘ '• vv I •
Several a lte ra tio n s  in . the  , C ity’s 
charges for electric ligh t, , power, 
w a te r1 and scavenging,. come In to  ef­
fect' on th e  bllls.k'due -thla m onth for 
M arch > consumption.
W hile. m ost of the  1 new charges 
leave the' b e t  re su lt' the 6amu as 
/h itherto  for those who pqy , cas|U, 
the consumer, who doca not take, ad­
vantage of tils discount; will now be 
paying a h igher figure th an  before. 
In o th e r words,-the, ra te 'o r , minimum 
charge, i s ,  in moat, ..eases increased, 
and the  cash s d iscount. ■ Increased to 
compensate. - By th is ‘ means the 
City, hopes to ‘emiu.ro m ere' prom pt 
payment, of th e ir  bills., .
In  th e  1 ease ' of electric light; how­
ever, .th e  ra te  o f  lb s  roinalns un­
changed, tout the .pash discount: hi** 
increased, to  33(1-8 por cent., though 
th e 1 gross minimuni i* now* 
in s tead ' of ^l'j35. Thus, whllc thoHc 
who burn  the, minimum' und pay cu^h
probably-'appeal to the ‘majority of viriil' paying; the same ,as before 
people ' ' 1
with
production Is the  principal source of
WIJ U FJ.™ . »» -“ V ------------- " IVUI (MU lI t t / lU i i ' lUC tUMML-. IttO, , .U,C*W*VI,
s, and  as I  propW3« to, deal 'now  j those who burn beyond the minilmijm 
the  - question o f  p ro f it .; . <Egg I 'jinu pay  'cash will -effeot a1 saving of
Im n w tn h ln ^ l  tm n fP A  f ) ( t  •‘s n  o  ^ _ -is. L__■' L’l . l"  !
revenue on a pou ltry  ranch , .but, it 
is not the orily source. T h e . breod- 
b rs  < o f  Leghorns and. o th e r Mediter­
ranean Varieties in ’ th e ir zealous 
championship of “fcg* machines": 
only* overlook the  .fact th a t  people 
w an t (fowls ion -their. d in ing ..tables 
and will pay  good prices Cor the: 
same. - ■ ■ ..
When Biddy has oomplctcd two 
or th ree  laying seasons she has about 
done h e r best for humanity* bu t if 
she is a fa ir  isize arid hois, n good 
breast, . like , W yapdottes generally 
have, she is s till; w orth something 
on th e  m arket. ' i f  one cares to  dress 
her f o r 1 m arke t she will bring from. 
$1.50 to $1.75, tor if . sold a live a bou t' 
$1,25. A Leghorn*, o n t h e , ,  o ther 
hand, w ill on ly> ‘b r in g :. r ju s t i about 
half these  prices*
.Every ... spring :. th e . poultry  man- 
hatches chickens to  renew his flock 
of pullets; N o t. being able to deter­
mine th e  sex of the  ogg, ha lf of the 
chicks a re  cockerels. Most of these 
are genera lly  said - as broilers to 
bring in  some income on the side. 
A J W yandotte breeder --can hatch bis 
chickens t o . advantage about the Iasi 
week -in M arch. The pullets . will 
come to  laying ; m a tu rity  and ( Start 
laying when eggs are a t the ir very 
highest p r ic e ; the oockerals will 
weigh 2 lbs. a t  e igh t or nine weeks, 
and sell a t  35c to  , 40a p e r : pound,, 
or 75c • each. C ontrast the foregoing 
w ith ‘th e  lot of th e  Leghorn man* 
If he hatches early  enough to get 
a good -price fo r broilers, ■; his Imllets 
Will Aaiy a few eggs in Ju ly  or Aug­
ust, th en  go into a moult and arc 
non-productive when eggs are dear. 
If .he delays hatch ing  to . ‘get his 
pullets a t  the r ig h t 'time, h is  broilers 
are too la te  on th e  m arket for the 
best prices. Instead  of -being 35c 
per lb . th e  price is down to  23c, and 
a t nine weeks his , lJalb. b irds are 
only w o rth  35c.
T urn ing  to  eigg production and 
profits .therefrom . The W yandot tea 
and Leghorns break about even in 
production, ihu t the former, give 
probably a g re a te r  p rofitr as, taking 
the average of all pou ltry  flocks 
throughout the country , undoubted­
ly  more - eggs- are  produced - by the 
form er in  < th e  ea rly  p a r t  of' the 
w in ter when egg3 are  a t  th a  highest 
mark. October, November and the  
firs t ha lf of December a rc  the 
m onths th a t count. The average 
L eg h o rn ' man finds i t  difficult to  
time h is hatching 'period to  g e t eggs 
in these w in te r months. ,
If th e  - reader w an ts confirmation
18 1-3 per; .cent, on th e  old ra tes.
• In, e lectric power . the  ra te  . and the 
id iscountihave .both gone up in p ro­
portion. .«1 1 ’ : .1 . • ■ *, - . ) ,k , i ,■ . - ' j , ' J | V f > 1 I
W ater f la t ra te s  io r  dwelling 
houses as well us the ^jmininiuih 
meter; oharge - have’ 1 both increased 
with- the ir- 'd iscoun ts,{bu t every  ad­
ditional 1,090 g a llo n s‘ Over the mini­
mum 4,000 ■ gallons is ,now only, 15o 
instead -o f 30s as before, w hile the 
increased cash discount s till ’ fu rth er 
reduces th e  charge. >
The charge ' per .room . for w a te r  
supplied to  hotels is now 15a ;,per 
room .instead of r20c, as well os the 
increased d iscount;: while ' t h e '  ra te  
fo r  re s tau ran ts  and livery 'stables 
rem ains unaltered  although the, dis­
count is g rea ter, except tho charge 
per horse sta ll, which is , increased 
from ‘ lOc to  15c per month.,
In a l l . o th e r charges the., ra te  has 
been inoreaised./ to  balance ; tho  - ad­
ditional discount given iif bill , is 
paid by. th e  T 5th  of : the ;m onth.1
The num ber of separate  :: objects 
added to  the  ’ collections of .the; sOv- 
era! departm en ts of the B ritish 
; Museum during 1.911 to talled  '379,- 
294,- of which 247,116 w e re  ., news­
papers. . T he press seems to  be .hold­
ing i ts  own in ' the  numerous- but 
curious class. * •
o n e 1 woman. ‘Consequently, he con- .. . .... ■ . . .  . . . . . . .  ,
ductM  ciaWlliaUott 0« the  o t thu> s ta tem en t le t h,m tu rn  t .
fa ir  <.‘l tn o „  V l th  « l.b n ra te  cau.lun. f « “rM  r e p o r t s  . . .m  the  egg  lay .W  
-'How eld ore you I ” he led ' off, new an  n t V.ol.ogu.. ,F * u res
preparing t .  tra p  her i f  her reply
did? n e t ta lly  w ith  .a n  , im portan t “ * Dece“ «r. h a re  been published
date  in>tbe s to ry  She had  ' ju s t told, -The 17 peris of Tjeghdnis laid 1858 
"F ifty -four or sixty^four,”  ' she an- eggs, or. an  average of ,109.29 per 
swered, flustered  by th o  ordeal she 
faced. "W h a t/ do (you m ean I "  de­
m anded r McReynolda, .. leaning far 
forw ard in his chair, arid ’looking 
p articu la rly  st'eth.*' "Don’t  you, know 
your own a g e ? "  "I’m h o t sure,’ 
th e  woman replied doubtfully . ’* In­
deed, I ’m . r io t ’sure. Yon 8«o, I al­
ways get miy age and 'my bust* mea­
surem ent mixed.”
pen fo r tw o  months.
The six -pens’of {White Wyandcittes 
laid 869 eggs,. or an  . average of 
144.83 p e r  pen in the same period, 
a difference in favour io£ the  . Wyan- 
dottes of p rac tica lly  three doZen oggs 
per pen of six birds. The average 
price per dozen- as g iven , Ln ■ the .re-: 
po rts ' w as 62^; cents for• , the • two 
m onths, so th a t th e  pens' of W hite 
W yaridottes averaged $ 1 .8 7 ' each 
more th a n  the Leghorns in .those 
two- m onths. , . s• >
I  am -’informed also ' th a t ' the, 
White W yandottes had  the ’highest 
average of any  breed Ln th e  r egg- 
laying contest la st year. T he moral 
of this,: gentle  reaider, ;is th a t; when 
you h e a r  ta lk  of "egg : machines,’’ 
don’t 1 fo rg e t th a t  th e  W hite W yan­
dotte  Is s tr ic tly  in  it. ,
{ A nother good p a in t in favour pi 
my favourite  breed is th a t  -when, 
you w a n t good s itte rs  ana splendid 
m others, the  W yandotte fills the bill 
to. perfection,-and m any sm all breed­
ers would do w e U 'to  'in t r u s t  their, 
eggs to  such b irds ' instead . of 
machines. Even the  . large . breeder 
w ill, find i t  to :hls advantage, to do. 
the  sa m e ' in ra ising  chtcks from 
sm all pens of his -.best stock.
The , w rite r  th inks -th a t the . origi­
nators of th is  grand  Amcrioan breed 
have conferred a ; g re a t < benefit oil' 
mankind,, and 'th is  sh o rt artic le  ,1s 
no imore thaln a s ligh t trib u te  • to 
their isk ill'and Judgm ent. . ,
. The. U,: 8 . . Indian ' Commissioner 
s ta te s  In his rinpuol .report th a t 25,- 
000 Indians in the United S tates are 
suffering from {tuberculosis, and dur­
ing t h e , past year, 190& died of the 
disease.- ; Tlje Indian .death  ra te  was 
82.25 to  thp , thousand as . against 
16.00 a thousand for th e  entire 
reg iste red -arp a io fith o  United States.
R E N E W  for 
T « E  C O U R IER
OJ!te YEAR FOR $1.50 MR W JLtlA M  SAUTER.
for the Farmer
. ■. . ■ *. ' - " • • •. i , • • • ' ■
M c L a u g h l i n  C a r r i a g e s  
H a r n e s s
A d a m s  W a g o n s  
C o c k s h u t t  I m p l e m e n t s
V -• .V'.' : -i':l x''.i l:')- ■: ' ' ■ / : ■ ' ' c. "
Full line P l a n e t  J r .  S e e d e r s
Drag Saws and Gas Engines.
! r. id'i.
Kelowna Implement 
Comp’ny
limited
O k a n a g a n  D r i l l in g  C o .
J. B. G IB SO N , Mgr.
(Under new management.)
Specialty made of drilling and casing 6-inch 
wells. Prospect holes drilled  ^ and coije-: j
■ i ■ v •„ ; V' • ;• V" . -Mn* . '• i.. . i T' : t  V' ", y :  ■
boring undertaken for chemical and physi­
cal examination.
Kelowna, B. C.
• . • ^ . v  . i
............... . ...........  • •.
Build Concrete Barns: 
and Barnyards
V O U  will find that they are best 
at first and cheapest in the end.
Concrete,buildings cannot burn and many dol 
lars arc saved in low er insurance rates. T h ey  
. need practically no repairs and never need 
painting. , 1 ; > .
Concrete, barnyards m ake the best kind 
o f a  feeding-floor arid save many dollars in 
feed, bills, as your stock gets every particle 
that you feed to them.
Send for this free book “ What the Farmer 
Can dp With Concrete.’’ It shows just how 
to - build your own. concrete barn/ feeding- 
floor or any other building that ypumky need.
FarmerVInfermation Bureau "
{ C anada Cement Company Limited
535 Herald Buirdingr, Montreal - ' fSffRKj
*1 ■>
D o  Y o u  W a n t
T o B u y  
T o S e ll  
T o E x ch a h g e
7
A n y t h i n g * ' l
If So* S a y  S o  In  O u r  W a n t A d v erts .,
J A C K S O N ' S
>' ;'//s real English**
-ey» wwM/c >3 •* * >"fi tHr
WUnlfift^lKO^O^KA^, 0;^ CHA|l^Jfs ( ', i ,»
G et a sa m p le
Sole Local Agent: D. LEC1C1E, Kelowna
Flour-Feed-Hay
«M«i« «««•*« •«•••«
*»•., »•••••
»•••»• ««••••
Shorts
W heat and Barley Chop 
Oat Chop
Robin JHoad Flour, 49*s 
P u rity  Flour, 49‘a .....
Oat and Barley , Chop .
We have secured a  lhnited quan tity  of “ M arquis’' w heat for Seed,' also a  lim- 
ited
O RD ER
Wheat. No. 4 ...... ...... - . **3T3
Wheat. No. C ...... ... . : «»««.*>• .- «»*«««'
Wheat. No. 0 ........... lUtkt .....  1.B5
Fancy Feed Oats ...... ' i «•••«<
Flatted Oats ............. ' *««»
l l r a n ...... , . .*«■■.«. •«*•«» 1*25
Hi Cdfflpfj® far Gw
W ith the k ind ly1 ohjuot of encour­
aging baseball id  th e ; schools of the:
1 d is tric t, our enthusiastic T rustee 'and  
| apartainan, M r. \V, ,R, -TrenoU, |u»a,
I a t  tiie exjicns? of a g roa t deal 1 of 
tim e and trouble, arranged for < fit 
series of game a t o b , i  played under 
a Schools • League, In addition to  
th is, Mr. T rench has goncioupiy pro* 
raised to  donate a handsome silver, 
cup to  he played for annually  by 
the  Bohoals League teams. ■ 
v Besides knowing the  valuo of o u t- ' 
door sport,, Mr. T rench la a p a trio ­
tic supporte r of it  m  every "way,
| especially , where bis o»Vn City is. 
eoneernod,' and, In ‘forming ' • the  ’ 
Sohoola League,’ h o h u a  had a socon- 
dury. purpose ,ln 'mind. T<» use , his 
own w^rds. " I cun ueo no reason : 
w h y  In th ree ' or tou r ye.Ms’ time ; 
th e re  should ' not be a surplus- < : of 
p layers th a t  can fill, in-,too ,gaps In 
the  Clfy team .” (i t _,, , ■ .(
Asked nn to  why he had chosen 
Baseball Instead of LaerosSc. Mr. 
T re n c h  replied th a t it would bo-im- 
1 possible .to g e t four teams, for, La­
crosse from , the  four aoho- ds,, as 
most of the . boys were too young' 
to p lay  the rea l game. ' ,
1 The League Bchodulu s tands as 
follows: >
Gaines at R utland: April 4, .Ellison:
Want Advts.
tjiwday, apjitl a, i p u
. r u • ii t
1.1
j,iU' i i 1 **•iu“ ; ' •ijl
;■,i!, • ' "-xggwSESv"'
y v , . ' \ '> r r r',i'r^ ^ ,''i:',tTT'':rr■ , , , i.:■ ■, .<
OPERA HOUSE x TUESDAY
..;iu'.iii.v.l;!1 r'l y.M—
to  contain; e n o rm o u s re s e rv e s  .if 
1.85-1 ATay 2, High School. June  0, Pub- qudbracho,l a , t r e e I.of lai^go s^zo pro- 
1 G0 | 1*.° School: June  ZO.RXlieoh. ducing a Very hard  wood containing
Games a t  High School,—‘April 4, Pu- f*1®™ 1C to 20 j> e rcen t. of. tannin.
t R A T E S :
F i r s t 1 I n s e r t io n ^  12 C e n ts  p e r  
wor^d : ' a i in in iu u i  clu lrfce , 25
V- cents.'1 ‘ ! % 1 J-.1 r Vh ,  J;. • li \ f  - • , ! ir;-.. J! S' <1 - ,
E a c h A d U l t ip n a l ln a e i t io n :  1 c e n t  
,(pe,r word; tpinimuinxbarg'e 
i, .. IS cen ts, J ' ,
1" In  estim ating thVcOat M an adver* 
liBcnient,: ..subject,! *to the minimum 
charge a s  s ta te d . above, each .initial, 
‘abbreviation or group of .flgurpa counts 
■is one word. “ '■
’ ! I f  so desired] advertisers may haVe
uplies i addressed i to a  : box? number,
, .iure of the *,* C ^prief,"  and forwarded 
to  the ir private address. For tu ts sor- 
vice, add 10 ten ts  to Coirer postage.'
No responsibility  accepted for oor- 
rcctjueaa of telephoned advertisements.' 
Please, do not,ask  for, credit, as th t
trouble had ieatpeaae . of booking small
advertisements 1 is m orei than, they1 ary
worth to the publisher. 1 ■
y\) ( U •, ejf) I f;‘W! ‘
rod SALf
FOR j^ALKr-Pony,' llg h l:Ibhggy and
 ^ . ------------ ------------------- ....____ _ _ _ , , ...........  . . . . . . .  „ . harness. Gtod condition. —• ,F .
‘ ■W hile School.: April 11. EULaOn: April *n 1911> A rgentina exported 08 .-, S te w a rt,.llo x  Old. ‘ 253
■ ■•••
1 .7 5 118, R u tlan d : M ay 0, E llison; May 431 tona 04 extract.i .besides
. School: May 28, Public })5,798 railw ay ties made from, this,
wood a n d . 438,210 tops of .the tLm-
b e r i ' ' - • " " : ■'l- : :,' t;
. *
... 1.85 10. Publlo .
1 4 0  ; Jun<^ 0, E llison; Juno 13:
I 'R u t ln n d .  /  ' : a;vv;'.;:'
i Games i a t  Ellison—A p ril; 18; Pn:b-' 
quantity  o f  .‘.‘Abundance”  oats. As there is only . a  lim ited . quantity , l lio ,! School: April 25r R utland ; ; Mu|y 
 EA R LY . . Sam ples may be seen a t office, Room 1, W illits Block. 110.* R u tla n d ; M ay 80, High School
H ay delivered t>y the load, in the city or on R utland Bench,
...............  baled or loose, $18.00 per ton.
T E R M S :' Cash Only. And goods must be taken from c a r on arrival;
B. C. GROWERS, Limited
P h o n e :  O ffice , 3 0 6
E. W. WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now, in London, England. ■ 
Send in your listings aiijd get in touch with. 
the English buyers.
tinmen a t. Public School. —April 11, 
R utland : 'April 25, High Sohool; May 
2, :E lliso n ; M ay 9, R u tla n d ; Alay' 
28. H igh School; ;M ay v 80, .R u tland ; 
June 20, H igh School. :■ . , ;.t- 't
All gam es. scheduled for Ellison will
__l be Played a t  R utland, whem  thvW a r e h o u s e .  3 0 8  | plliying £ie| d i8 ,bclhi5 pii t j,, splvkn<
did- condition. The games 'pi yed In 
Kelowna will be played in the. Park , 
and it  is .anticipated, th a t , gote mob­
ey and collections ' Will Easily pay  
for th e  ' balls and other expenses. ; .
’P h o n e  2 1
O FFICE: .................
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1
P .  O .  B o x  2 5 1
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P  O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R ____________
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
:1 _ R e s id e n c e s  a n d  M o d e r n  B u n g a lo w s  a  S p e c ia l ty  t
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by 
5 contract.
I have a full lihe of interior decorations, con sistin g  o f the 
la test and m ost up-to-date wall hangings. .
Call and inspect tny stock of wall papers; and g e t  my 
estim ate on your sp r in g  painting and decorating.
C ity  and  C ountry Patronage S o lic ite d
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches ;
CUT FLOWERS -  V io le t s  -  C a rn a tio n s  - | g  to Bir S1" " 1 ofterinB
POT PLANTS and S w e e t  P e a s
Phone 88
C a r t e r ’s  T e s te d  S e e d s  in  10 c e n t  p a c k a g e s
PA LM ER  a  RO G ERSO N Box 117
HEWJ OF THE WOULD
P aper overshoes h iv e  been patdn t- 
i ed by th e ir New - York in v e n to r^  ■
• The . Grand i\a tio n ii  ■’ Steeplechase 
on 'F rid ay , was .w on  by Sunlooh, an 
outsider. T rianon III. was second 
L u teu r III; th ird ; and Covertcou.it 
fourth .
:• .'. '.i
-The M assachusetts S tate  Legisla 
ture' has Voted for the first time :iii 
its  h is to ry  in' favour of - refe rring  to  
com m ittee the: question of g ra n tin g  
suffrage to . women.:
N ext to  N ewport, 11. I , San F ran  
cisco has m ore bachelors th an  any  
o th e r c ity  in the  United r S tates, ah< 
consequently .-has; a sm aller num ber 
of school children th an  any  o th e r 
American c ity  of its  population. > t 
is ; estim ated  t b i t  4.5.5 p^r cent, of 
the m en betweaui 25 aind 45 .are un 
m arried
,ip
Two hundred hotel proprietors ' ^
| San Francisco have agreed.’ In ' an 
executive session o f; th e ir association; 
.not to  raise th e ir  charges abava. the 
r a t e a n o w  prevailing d u rin g .. the. 
year of the  Panamla Paoific inter-; 
national Exposition. ' T he  m anager 
of th e  association s ta tes  th a t ' 90.- 
1000.room s will be available a t  prices 
betw een $1 and $3.
Since th e  general election of Deci,
I 1910, th e  Unionists have gained 14 
seats and have lost one, a n e t gain 
| of ,26  ^ n  a division. The respective 
I s tren g th , of parties in the House of 
I Commons is now as follows: fJn-
| ionists, 2 8 3 1 L iberals, 259 ; Labour, 
89; .N ationalists; 7 3 ; Independent 
N ationalists; a. .Government- ma­
jo rity , 96.
I ■ •
Mr. J .  S. H orsfall, of Melbourne, 
a w ealthy  pasto ralist, has te legraph 
ed t o . B ir E d w a rd . Carson • offer 
$100,000 to  help the- Ulsterm en if 
they  a re  driven to  fight. He added 
in his medsage th a t  if an Australian 
— | contingent were neoessary to  ncip 
U lster he would subscribe. $10,000 
tow ard the  cost of it. U p . to> a 
fo r tn ig h t ago, 200* Orangemen had 
Volunteered to  f ig h t for U lster.1'
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WAUKBR.C.V.O..LLD, D.CX*, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIBD, Aas*t General
Violation o f the  tre a ty  of Ghent, 
[ whiph resto red  neaoa between r Great 
| B rita in  and  . the  United S tates a fte r 
the w a r of 1812, was alleged as the  
oasis fo r a claim for $25,000 pressed 
by-< th e  B ritish  - Government berorc 
the B ritish  American Pecuniary 
| Claims Commission now in  session. 
Miss E lizabeth  Cadenhead, a 
| B ritish  subject from Kingston, Ont., 
was killed in th e  s tree ts  of Saultc 
I S te. M arie, Mieh.. by a bullet fired 
|b y  a -F o r t  B rady sen try  a t  an escap- 
I ing; m ilita ry  prisoner. The suit was 
[brought by the B ritish .Government 
in fav o u r of Miss Cadcnhcad’s heirs.
CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
In te re s t a t  th e  cu rren t ra te  is  allow ed o n  a ll deposits  o f  $1 an d  i . ° n th ro u g h ; th e ir records
up w ard s. C arefu l a tten tio n  is  g iven  to  every  account. Sm all accoun ts  charities, in London, discovered th a t 
a re  w elcom ed. A ccounts m ay  be opened  an d  o p era ted  by maiL in order to  dispense one of the ir
A ccounts m ay be opened in th e  n am es o f tw o  o r  m ore p ersons, w ith - u ac“ordin^ t<J
d ra w a ls  to  be m ade by  any  one o f th em  o r by  the  survivor. 821 be neoessary to  th row  to the poor
from . Paddingtuu - churoh steeple 85,-
000 w o rth  of. bread « nd ohecse. T h “ 
bequest dates from  Tudor times 
| and enjolins th a t  the  ren t derived 
from a certain  pice* of land shall
1 be d istribu ted  in th is way. T h -
_  _  _  _ _ _ _ _  Jren t aft th e  time of the te s ta to r’sRENEW Your Subscription to only iJ^l0, or ^  now
At a ' cost of only  .$59 th e  '-Ubnir 
inion F o re s try ' Branch - recen tly  er­
ec ted  look-rout; toiwor fif ty  t. feet 
high, overlooking tw o hundred sq. 
miles of woodland. Sim ilar tow ers 
are being built on all the Dominion' 
fo resti resa rvea in - tha  W est ..in order, 
th a t  fires, ;may be seen and extin­
guished before th ey  have tim e to 
spread beyond control:' ' ‘ ‘ ' :
Douglas f i r ' w a s  the '.only im port­
an t tim ber' tree  in Ounada • Wbove 
production of. lum bar in . 1912 did 
not . show - a  ./decreajit); from y :49jll:- 
This tree , which t is: .the chief tim- 
beir specie's in Bri tish  ‘..Columbia,' and 
is th ird  in im portance !in Canada; de­
rived its-. name’) from  -David- Douglas, 
who discovered i t  in 1827 and In - 
troduced it ,in to , the gardens of 
Europe. - I t s ’- adaptability  and rapid 
ra te  of grow th :”led • to its)! •: being 
largely  p lan ted  as, a' fo re s t: .tree iri 
Germany, . France, Denmark and 
E ng land ,,and  the  Indians in British 
Columbia Sell, immense quan tities of 
seeds to- European dealers every
BOGS FOR SETTING—lJt. C. Rhode 
lsldnd Reds. * $2.00 netting, $10 
fo r 100.—C,’ H. Bond, R u tlan d ,' : 38-<t
■; ' ’ '*'■ ■ ■*■'1>; f / ' *. f ■ V"r.f•
WANTED—To- ’ exchange my $2;003 
in te re st in  4; $2.50(1 ; flye-room 
house in , Vancouver su b u rb ; f o r . Ke­
lowna p roperty , o r ' will take lo t  as 
p a r t  ' paym ent, balance1 on' term s. — 
Reply T ., Box 533, 8 3 -tl
.-L^::y:LL:< ...^1 ■ V .-I’.-r'
FOR SALE—Second-hand team wag} 
on, ‘ in good 'canditi.<i, ' $50 ; ■ se- 
conU-nand team  harnens; $20; 10>x 1& 
{lent, t,with fly  and; f ra  me,; complete. 
$)l5i; 12x13 ten t, w ith Crume com­
plete; $20'; horse, 8 ' y ears  old, single, 
double: or sa,ddie, qU iet'd river, $125: 
horse, 4 -.years old, single tor;double; 
perfectly  sound ,, $l25.-rrApply, The 
McKenzie Co., L td . 33-2
miT,*A d"
Helps For
Patient or Nurse
In illness the patient 
should be provided 
with everything that 
will economize wait­
ing or render care 
easier.
■ ■ " i ■ : '■.'■'j I ,;l ,• _ j 1!' /' !; i, * * A ' ■
There are many valuable 
sick room requisites which 
have not as yet come into 
general use but which are
■ ...l''"' : 1 {j'lV,: ,'v ■' ■ : ;i. , : ' , ■ : ) 1 t !
valuable and which We can 
provide. Our stock of,
Supplies, Surgical Goods 
and Dressings is very com* 
plete and reliable. ;
P. B. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
Optometrist
An Imp of Mischief
FOR. SALE—P layer Piano,, uprigh t 
Grand, m ahogany case, by New- 
co m b e,'T o ro n to ; J u ly ' six  m onths in 
use'; cost ;$1,09J} will sell- for '$550. 
w ith  22 r o l l s e x c e p t io n a l  chance.r 
year! A D a ^ h  - pUntatTo«a a t ' ' ’ tho. I VV-H M ay’ ^  L andm -ste’.s Kelowna, 
age. of’ 29 . years, produced. 87 corda’ •6‘<*
of wood, equal to  an  annual: p r -
duction of th ree  cords per ‘ acre, I GO HEAD WORK HORSES For Sale, 
which 'is  about th ree  times.; ’the.I a il broke an d  have been worked 
grow th-rate^ of w hite  pine on aver- a ll w in te r1 and- in very  good eondi 
age ;90ll: in ; Canada..;.■: The..,- wood ■ of-.ltlon.) for. im m ediate u se : weighing
Douglas f ir  is also considerably from  1,000 to  1,800 lbs. Prices, $50 
stronger, th an  w hite pine, and is val-, t o . $250 p e r heafd, a t  J .  BOW:JES, 
ued h igh ly  for construction purposes' Sunset Ranch, Kelowna, B. C. En- 
because of its  jsizo, ■ strength- and quire, J .T Bowes o r  ca ll’ phone 2002. 
com parative lightness. . . T h e  .mech- | , ... • i . '3 5 -2
anical p ro perties  - of th is  wood will
be fully, investigated  a t th e  Forest . . . p  ^  * j
Products Laboratories recently  es- ^  S A L E -T eam  of;, good, general 
tablished by the  Dominion F orestry  ,  purpose horses; qlso, two-seated
Branch a t  McGill U n iversity ,. Mon- ^  ;a^ ietre a j llight driv ing  harness, two- saddles,
v - . ., - . . .  ; bridles, )etO;-;' cream  -separator, n^ver
A tre e  in i ts  lifetim e produces UBea,,$ g o .00 ..-,T<>- view, same, appiy 
over a million .seeds. If on ly  one 629. Kelowna. . 8W5
of these seeds grow s up to  take* its 1 - 
place, th a t  tree- has -fulfilled- fts
function.' , . , ■ - - . I FOR^8ALE—Child’s . collapsible doll’s
At -present, in o rder to .secure  ade- I buggy, ( w ith  hood, flake new., 
quate fo rest, fire-protection; It Is s tro n g ly  made, and  rubber ty red  
necessary to  in s ta ll look-out t i  Were | wheels;—F rase r; Courier1 Office.” 
and telephone lines Sd t h a t ' t h e  fire 
rangers m ay early-'locafe forest- fires , -
and, rap id ly  assemble a force to . . - Quantity o t . xlm.othy,
fight th£ra. ,.:,A professor of physics I . a 1so oa* • V*Ax€d d r y , pine
Is  the m anner in which one of our 
eminent -eye specialists describes astig­
matism,; o r unequal sight—so common 
among defective eyes o f  this day. Tills 
word - stigmatism is derived from the 
iatin one “ aotyua,** which means without 
.a point. Most truly does it  apply to this 
condition, for despite the strenuous en­
deavors of strong muscles and responsive 
nerves it is impossible'to entirely over­
come: th e 'd e fe c t "'without the aid .of 
specially ground lenses. We exercise 
great care in the  preparation and applica­
tion-of astigmatic lenses.’
Optician and Jeweler
Keiowna
has recen tly  sta ted  . th a t “there  can aa<* ’fli'ewood; SDltze&tn'fg ap-, 
be' no reasonable doubt %s " to  4 theG P*es*"~-A.PPly* H.--B. Burtob, or - L» 
applicability  of w lreles3 • te legraphy | Maryen»..Harrlsa* Ranoh. .. . 
to  the fo rester’s problem , of o:<u- 
m unication.’’ An electrical engineer I FOr  S A L E -O ne. le t te r  - ocpylna 
in a recen t book on 'Telephon.logy I p re ss; new . from  fao to ry .-A p - 
supplem ents tb is  s ta tem en t by  - pre- ly CvjBtjm8 0f£ioe 4 8 -« .
dieting th a t  “in the  near -future .th e  | • • ' . . ; .> *
wireless telepbonoi will, not • only 
progress fa r  .ahead of the wireless I HAY FOK S A L E —B aled or .loose, 
te leg rap h ,' bu t tak e  its place.”  Apply to W. D. Hobson, Okanag- 
When .in strum ents’are  perfected suit- I an  M ission. , - »j. , 3-tl
able fo r forest use, existing systems 1
of fo res t ’ fire-protection w ill; be, to . . AC u Fnimi.
a large ex ten t, revolutionized. • LUol AND rUUNV
A Vancouver, lum berm an has e s t i - . 
m ated th a t  "one' to n  of refuse goes ^»10.00 ;R H W A R D
to- th e  burners for every thousand L O S T -M arch  20th , buckskin m am  
feet of lum ber cu t.” In  hm own p Bny> ajbout 18 h an d s; tt y e a rs ; Otoe 
saurnuH he has elim inated this £ore and one hlnd ^  h ite . Find.
w aste by  oreaking-u-p the refuse ,n- er  please .re tu rn  to  C. 0. Fuller, 
to small pieces which are m an u fac -T R ich te r-S t1, ’’ * v . ’-i.- j ok«>
tu red  in to  fuel briquettes a t  a b o st1 
of only $ 3  a- ton.
S P 1 R £ L L A  C O R SE T S
lvudinj
:oVM
The word “lum ber” h-is; said: to  
have had its  origin in  Boston ,, n c - ... . . . .  , . . . .
cause' th e  m erchants lumbered the wateta [oT ehildron, from
w harfs w ith  ,“wood goods.” The I • to \J .4  years.
term , it is claimed... is m erely - n i T . . .. •. - ,.2- ,  , ,  . t l  ...
modiiication of th e 'w o rd  “L  mbard” I ^  Mathie s,
because the. Lom bards .were the. first ^  between
pawn b iokcrs and because. i t  origi- h-oura of IMO .an d .0  p.m. Sator- 
nally  ta rried  w ith  it the notion of I lo  n,^ t ^ d,i.ea
rubbish.—Dominion Forestry  Branch 115^ ort*e,r  corsota' -F* P* • . 026,
N ew s-Letter. Kelowna.
City of Kelowna
Mew Sidewalks
KELOW NA BR A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
The Courier. One Year for $1.50
$5,000 a  year. The bequest 
is said to  have been mads by the 
m other of -Henry VIU.
A Dundee m inister preached on the 
tex t, “Thou a r t  . weighed in the  bal-. 
anoe and a r t  found wonting.’’ “A fter 
t h e  congregation h ad  listened an 
hour, some, became w eary and went
It 2 5 2 s  t r . I T S " . ; !
ma freen’s. As fa s t as ye’re weigh- S  v S t  £ T r .  L , n i ^ h 
-d  pass oot I ” He continued bis
sermon fo r some tim e, b u t no ^
disturbed him by leaving. . |g f ”ncdb obtalncd from tho Under
G. H. DUNN,
- ........  C ity Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.,
M arch . 25 th , 10LL i ' . • .85-8L E E  SHUNG
110 Law rence A ve.: - Kelowna 
F in e  R e p a ir s  to  B o o ts  «n d  S h o o s
\VOTtK iDONE QUICKLY 
Near C ity  Laundry. OGi-8 Renew for The Courier
F r e s h  M i lk  
a n d  C r e a m
su p p lied  daily, to  any 
. ."■• part o f  the city  . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s  to
- A  12 -
H o u s e s  
F o  R e n t
6AD0ES-McTAyiSH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckle Block
Liquor Act? 1910
(Seotlon 85.)
NOTICE la hereby given -tha t, on 
tho 12 th  day of April next, applica­
tion will be made to  the Superinten­
d en t of Provincial PoUoe foe- th a  g rm t 
of a  Uccnco fo r  tb«  «alo o f liquor 
»y re ta il  in and upon th e  promW s 
mown m  W cstbank Hotel, s itua te  at 
W ostbank, B. C., upon the  lands de­
scribed as Lota six and seven (0) 
and (7), in Blook Ton (10), Town 
site of W estbank.
D ated th is  18 th  day  of M arch, tO U  
CJHA8. OSWALD RORaO.V, 
Applicant,
• i |TmiR«D4Xt ,AI^I1.SvAWl
„ L
Ulia>ui<ufirir wTlfCk lAMifcr
ip  ; : Uimr m» 61 a siriw* HmIaii*
J* y ' (“JUoyrt'* Weekly") 
f Law  In a ®oriou® bualue®® for tbo 
4tumo««ddful litig an t, bu t Lor other* 
ttj t® jUdt ufi serum s a® they  choose 
t o  tu»k» It. Wiwt le g a l U fa  1m m  a  
M®ht«r aide is a foot th a t  will U* 
(lyidont to the reudijr at "Law1 ami 
L& ugnter,” by George ■ A. Morton 
had it, iuacleod .lUailooh ( a\ W./FouL 
Mi On. net). Hole tyro a of the. 
hundred® of good storich.'  oi'ntaiuVd 
hR thin excellent volume ’l l
■ One duy un old negro ‘Wbioaa riU 
tbred u u  office of donator Taylor* 
ion Governor of Teueaatxv and unk- 
I- th a t  her husband,, .who wua in 
p««ol. m igat he purdouudj... _..“.WJUat’a .
Taylor,
.lour REPORT
'tou kki.o^ ka commit, aw> oxakaoas ;<MnaiAftDi8*, m *m  ms ' ‘ t* ' i
lypi nmwu»iy«w 1), f i 4-*l v *-*%£
for Hared
Attendance :»
Div. No. on Roll Average
1® fl»IMI 81 80.01
«««««^ l) i 80.97
illl# •«* «••••« 85 82.04
BV. aaaao® 81 28.2 r
V. ... «MM« •••••• 29 24.0J
VI ... M4ll< ■m«4® 88 28.18
VM.J a «•••»« 85 80.
Hilt* ****** 84 rJ 29.48
i x .  > r fL> <!•••»#'(' U  y *' 28.02
 ^ .,r »*«•»»
«•»«** V
««»•»* ^
29 '
88 • -"
/  :27.45 
* - '28.01
OCII. ... 8<l 25.08
T otal ... ...... 880 ' 1 844.01
AUcndaucopbrooiitage—89.5. , /
Thoughts ,, «j,
ho In fo r ? ” anked
noth in ' but a tcalia ' a ham*1
':w1 ,4
OX-
glalued the wife. " If»hi4 go t out ho 
would ou.y niuko trouble for y .u  
igaui.” a rg u e d , too Governor, ** 'Deed 
doea w ant hint out ob, d a t place.” 
oho objected, " i  needs j d a t man." 
‘tiyhy, do you meed hlrajlf"  inquired! 
T aylor, p a tien tly . "Mo aii' de 
ohLIlun,” - she said* sorioualy, "nueda 
ano ther ham .” i ' 1
| H en ty  l&ruklnc, aouictioie Lord Ad- 
vooatc, w as once defending a olLcut, 
f d:: lady of the  mumu of Tiokell. ’ And 
ha opened his addresa to  th a  judge, 
Who happened to  be an  intim ute 
. friend of hia in these te rm s : " 'f ie - ,
kolli my client, ray lord-----” Uuit
the  judge was equal to  the  oooasion. 
*1Tloklc h e r yourself,” | he said. 
'jYou'ro as well able to do it us 1
| Tw o counsel were once hammering 
ait; "each o th e ro v e r  a email point 'o f 
* litW, and were growing j ‘more 'find 
more heated ua they  argued. At 
; last";i: “You’re an  ass, si!r.” shrieked' 
one. "And you’ro a liar,j s ir .” roared 
the  o ther. Then the (judge wolt« 
f ,U|p. "Now th a t  counsel (have identi­
fied each, o ther,” said he, “Iat ua- 
proceed to the .disputed,(points", 
(I 'B ully" Egan, • a famous Irish fig-; 
afe- in Nisi P rius practice, was con* 
eluding a v ituperative address to the 
ju ry , aud deserilbed the defendant as 
•fa moat naufrugeous ruffian .” "W hat 
Oort of ru ffian  is th a t ?f” whispered 
his junior. "X have- no idea," re­
sponded Egan, "but’ I ;thi(nk It sounds 
w^ll.” }
■. t-.A sign-pain ter presented his bill 
to  a  law yer fo r payment;. A fter ex­
am ining it th e  law ver said, "Do you 
expect any p a in te r w ill go tq Heav­
en if he makes such, charges as 
these ? ” " I  never hear4 of bu t one 
th a t  w ent,” said the pain ter, " and 
he behaved So badly th a t  they  de­
term ined to tu rn  him o u t ; bu t, there  
being no law yer presen11 to  draw  up 
the  w rit of ejectm ent, ha  rem ained”.
; S ergean t Wilkins, who: had an 'iU-i 
f is ted  s ty le  of o ra to ry ,: was once 
opposed in a case to  Sergeant Thom­
as', whose m anner o f delivery . was 
lig h te r  and m ore lively. On the  
conclusion o t . a  heavy bombardment: 
of ponderous Johns inmn sentences 
from th e  form er, Thomrfs rose. andy 
w ith  his eyes fixed on bis gpponent, 
prefaced his address to  th e  . ju ry  
w ith  th e 'w o rd s , delivered w ith  much 
solem nityjftf m anner and intonation, 
•fAnd nov^M he hu rly -bu rly ’s done,”
’ Mr. Ju stice  Darling was t r y i n g ' a 
case in  which th e  issue was whether 
th e  p la in tiff , who had been engaged 
by th e  defendan t -to sing in “ potted, 
opera ” a t  a m"sio haU, was com­
p e te n t to  fu lfil h is comtiraot. “ Wall* 
be could no t sing like the  arohangel 
Gabriel,” a w itness v had said, in 
rep ly  to  M r. Duke, K.C, " I  have 
never heard  th o  archangel Gabriel,? 
commented the  em inent counsel 
“ T h a t, M r. Duke, is a 'pleasure^ 1 to  
come,”  w^as his lordship's sw ift. If 
g en tly  sarcastic  rejoinder.
. Chief B aron O’Grady was presiding 
on *one occasion a t  a  o ju u ty  assize, 
when M r. Bushe, then  ,a . K.C., was 
pleading th e  cause of h p  client, the 
defendant, w ith  m arked eloquence. 
Suddenly a donkey in i th e  court­
y a rd  se t up a  loud bray .”  "O ne 
a t  a tim e, b ro th e r Bushe,” called out 
his -loTdsihip. P eals of lau g h te r filled 
th e  court. The counsel'boro  the in­
te rru p tio n  as  beat he oouid. TJrt 
judge w as proceeding to  3u m ' u p  
w hen th e  donkey again' began to  
b ray . “ I  beg yo u r lordship 's par­
don,” said Bushe, p u ttin g  his nand 
to  hia ear, “ b u t there; is such *.r 
echo in th e  court th a t  I ; cannot hear 
word  you say.
II'V .i(BohpuT;<!lqll ;' l,t
■Dlv. X- -^ Primcco Buckland, Eiwairt 
Fletcher, Beata Lloyd-Jonas.
Div. iIl.—Uco, Pettigrew, Almoda 
Oakes, James Cnlder.
Div, III.—Uhas. Btuart, Dorothea 
Buck, "Albert Xteitb. . ,
S piV, ( iy ^ N e ll ie j Jorica, Annie WU* 
sou. llu sc l Williams, 3 
Div. ,V.—Will Thom linsan, Kulpb 
Weddell and G ilbert plarko. equal; 
Bessie Haug.
Div. -: - VI.—.Robert R yder, M ary ■
Woolsey, Ronald! Todd. , L„ , ,
i DiV,; V ir.-L dd lc  P e ttig rew , Bessie | 
Thompson,..'Alberta Small.
Diy. Vill.—Ralph Ball, Alice By rod, 
Hugh1 ikcltchzie. . '
Div. IjX.—Doris Huustqne, Winnie 
Andrews, .Bertie Adams..;:
Div. X —Lily / Hoare, Patricia Sti- 
wart, Una DeHart.
Div. X?!.—Laurence Morrison. Fran- 
cid Patterson," E dith ' Worherapoon.
PiV. XII ‘(d) Claude Stevcnaon, L m* 
lc Adauis, Camille O’Brien, (b; Maud 
Kincaid, Florence ilfder, Dorothy 
Thomas. ’ ".V 1 ;v v
?ti • ■
|(M ’.‘I
4 CLUB
> l  l  i  l :Qrg9nUatlon MG8tI|ig ■ f l :
At a meeting held , in tlw offices 
of Messrs. HeWetaoa &' Mantrt, ;Ltd. 
on Friday evening, i ti  was deoidaX to 
organize a cricket cluo, the old dub 
having been practically defunct lot 
several years.
The following officers 'Wore elect­
ed: President, Mr. W ., ®. W. Mit­
chell : Vice-President a, Messrs. B. F. 
Boyce, D. W. Crowley. , and W. it. 
Pooley: ..-Committee; Messrs. A, H. 
Crichtoo, Greensted, Farris and Frunb- 
Wickcns: Secreiary, .Mr. H. B.
Gribble.1 -■:■■■ •;< "• r ■
It was announced th a t .Mr.' D. W, 
Crowley had kindly offered the cIud 
the use of his field for a practice 
ground, and a cordial vote of thanke 
wan-passed to him for this .offer.
{: Any ■ one - desirous of ■ jo in ing • th s  
Cricket .Club .is requested to  com­
municate With H, B. Gribble, 9 W.l- 
lits  Block^,, . , , ...
little paint w u i make a 
Big? Difference in  the 
Appearance: o f y o u r  
House ;
The value of your hoiise—your ovm \y standing in the community—are often 
judged by the appearance of your house.
And a few dollars spent in painting your 
house at regular intervals (will go a long 
■way towards enhancing the value of .your 
property and gaining added standing for 
yourself.
Bapco Pure P a in t ■;;
is no higher in first cost (than ordinary 
paints—and far more lasting; and durable in 
the long run.
A ll  t h e  a r t i s t i c  s h a d e s  p u t  u p  in  n e a t  s m a l l  
t i n s  f o r  t o u c h i n g - u p  w h i le  s p r i n g  c l e a n i n g .
Baplac Stains
in all colour**, for furniture, flooijs and woodwork.
v  _ *t‘.* 1. ■/* «; ■ , 1 • .
" '' ’• •' ’ ' . •r, - ‘ 1 ‘ '• 1 j  • /'■ 1 . * • '  : V II , )
1 New—improved—better way of ( relieving your 
home of dust., It cuts housework in half. Let us « 
show you. - ’. .!y
i'f'LhO ;■ (.>'■'o i ’■ t!1 7! iV '.*> --'"i . ' 1 : • '' ■ >■' V : . ;-,i 1 *■ . J I '■ "l
iB'dr,,cleaning wall.paper, makes it look like new, ., 
per tin *....................... . . ;......................... .____ __ 1. .  ♦ *............. 2 0 c
H o u se-G lea n in g  N e c e s s it ie s  o f A ll K in d s
;t.M7 <7
IRONITB VARNISHES foi’ all purposes.
•t; Just received- A shipment of GARDEN TOOLS-r 
good tools make easy work. . ’ '
i Everything you need in this line At right prices.
7 < 11)! > .1« ■ '■ / "■ > ■ '■'. '.77^  : ■; ■]" ; v' . ,■ m;-.;: ■ ; lr ■! ■;< i,;:'.' ■■)-■-rv ■; ,m ://;» ■ / •'[; I- ,
B a m b o o  P o rch  an d  V era n d a h  B lin d s■ , * .• ■, '■('-&!'}'■■ , - - - ' -. | j ■■''*, f t j j! ' ■ iJ i , i ( ^ j  • j ^  ,
Stocked in 6, 8, lO and 12 feet , yyidths, This is a good... 
time to select yours.
I n  t h o  F u r n i t u r e  D e p t .
•We are showing a splendid line of New Rugs' and 
Carpets—a direct-from-the-factory shipment. 1
■ If you have a house; or a room, or a corner to furnish 
we can profitably assist you; ' ' ’
, ;New goods coming all the time,,.
; 'I ■' j i j i , i -,.'i i .1'. ■' 1 • -4 - '-•) '< " ■ . i :■ . ■ . t _■
G o - C a r t s  a t  A l l  P r i c e s
We re-tire go-cart and carriage w heels. N ew  tires add 
much to baby’s  com fort. r " ‘
-.v... *
■ ■ P : w
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Hardware D a l i l e i s h l ^ l l i A r ^ Furniture,
n ■ ■ -
, 6LENM0RE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. Geo. Hume has (returned  to 
4bc valley a f te r  spending th e  w inter 
|n  th e  E ast.
' M r.J.S llver and fam ily are back In 
th e  valley, a f te r  spending th e  win­
te r  in the  E ast.
- TMr. J .  MillsVond aon (are back on- 
th e ir  ranch  a f te r  npending the win­
te r  in . Kelowna.
Mr. W. J .  Rankin has| her m other 
Visiting h e r fo r a few inoniha.
“ THE ORCHARD PLAYERS ” J
Perfecting Their Productions
During the  <last .week g re a t pro- 
igress has* been m&da ,by■ th e  "Orchard 
Players,*’ bo th  as regards organiza­
tion  ‘ And production, and th e re  is 
now not th e  sligh test doubt b u t th a t  
-the Company .will oommence th e ir 
to u r  well up to <the highest antloi- 
p a tio d .1 7  1 ' '
.: - Some, o f th e  reoont memorable inci­
den ts o f th e i r  organization have been 
th e  kind patronage extended to  them 
b y  Sir Riohard ' and Lady MoBride,
.the 'Speaker-and M rs. Eberts, an d .th i 
Hon. Price Ellison. I t  is exceeding­
ly , g ra t ify in g ; .to Icnow; th a t  - the 
company s ta r ts  ou t w ith such splen­
did endorsationa of success. ;
Everything points to a  suoeessfui 
s t a r t  ; th e  rehearsals a re  well ah ead ; 
th e  wigs and costumes ‘have arrived, 
moat.: of \ them  from William Clark­
son's, of London, England, a lthough 
a  few of the  costumes have  been 
made by  Misa Buroh, of Kelowna.
L ast Tuesday m orning .was spen t 
w ith  th e ' photographer, an  im portant 
item , and one on" which a g re a t deal 
depends^ a n d . in a few days, i t  is 
hoped to  have on 'exh ib ition  quite  a 
picture gallery  of th e  p layers,
lor waterworks Supplies
and Tacoma, as w ell.as a tr ip  around | ; r r . *"
th e  Valley towns. As already  intirn- TENDERS will be rcoeived by the 
a ted  the  s ta r t  will be made here  on Undersigned up to five \p,m. on Wed- 
E a ate r  M onday , I S th ■-April , - with  | nesday , Apidl 8 th ,. 1914.- Xar supply
r,, 3CVCX sisnos WITH THt ionocstanomOST ' ■ XtlUtiruLW»l»IMTOf *>oOu> kWINd ■fRCorsoriTSMtuos
S u t h e r l a n d  
S i s t e r s
F ree demonstration in our Drug Store 
a ll the- week of A pril 6th.
Come and  - lea rn  how to- save and 
■ grow your hair:
C O N SU LTA T IO N  F R E E
P .  B. W IL L IT S  &  C O .
Kelowna, B. C. -
36-1': . ■ / • ■ ■ . * . * < ■ : <  '__;___:
City of Keiowna
T e h n i s  a n d  
C r i c k e t
■We have the best selection 
in the west. We import 
direct from England and 
understand th e  require­
ments of the games. Only 
high class goods carried— 
and. can be relied upon.
Write us for prices when 
your Club requires any­
thing. ;>
A. P. Brown & Co. .
’ Athletic Outfitters
931 Pender St.; West Vancouver, B.C.
Sole agents for Trium ph Cycles and 
Motor C ycles-^" E ng lan d ’s B est,'’
"  David Garrick,” and  will be fol­
lowed on th e  1 succeeding n ig h t by 
" The T ru th ."
i* a  FU TURIST EFFORT 
Oh, m other, dear m other, come home 
to  us now, '• M 
ie cook has gone o u t on > a ‘Strike, 
sr fa th e r  would feedJ'lua^^jbilitj 
doesn 't know how.
• Come home, and then  vote if you 
; like.
■ j |  . ,
: W orried ? "  asked the  frtond;> . .
T errib ly ,”  replied the-" ‘ Grand 
dpera m anager. '* The priraia donna 
Won’t  do an y th in g  b u t kick, and the 
prem iere dansouse Insists oh making 
A . • holler.” *
<(Mr. and Hrs. Innocence Abroad”
A fter seeing Leah B aird  and K ing 
Baggot in such a p re ten tious produc­
tion  os V-Ivanhoe,” oue, is na tu ra lly  
ounouti ’ to  see th e i r  T>orformanoo in 
o th e r rolles; P a tro n s  o f  the  -Opera 
House will have an  op p o rtu n ity  on 
Tuesday next to  see these two 
actors in  a comedy offering enti­
tled , " M r. and M rs. Inuocenoe A- 
broad." ’ The sto ry  shows some very 
amusing scenes on board  ship , cross- 
ingTKe Atlantic, a t  th e  E iffei Tower 
in  Paris, and a t  oither well-known 
European centres.
"Arizona,” ah  “All S ta r” produc­
tio n  .toy Augustus Thom as, a ’ popular 
w estern  cowboy/ahdNwc8torn, m ilitary  
drauhii, ihr five p a r ts ;  w ill be the  of­
fering. on ,\Veanegd.dy afternoon and 
n ight.
ing the following:-^
4 inch Wood Pipe, 400 foot < head. 
0 Inch Wood Pipe, 4G0 foot head. 
14. inch Wood Pipe,„1(W fooit Jiead:. 
4 inch Tees and Crow." for wood 
Pipe. ‘ ' , •i" 1
0 inch Tees and Crosses for wood 
Pipe. ...
4 inch Gate Valves for wood pipe. 
0 Inch Gate V ajves"for wood-pipe, 
Complete.' .. specifications m u s t be 
furnished w ith  each tender.
G. H. DUNN,
City, Clerk.
| Kelowna, B. C.,
M arch 25th , 1014. 85-2
:: "And so, th is  is ,the  end,”  said the 
hero, as he ben t over th e  form or 
th e  dying heroine, while tho  orches­
t r a  p layed soft, sad musio.
■ " T hank heaven for th a t ! ” cx< 
claimed ..a pa thetio  voice from tho
gallery.
Land Registry Act
In th e  m a tte r  of an application for 
duplicate certificates of t id e  Ncs. 
9972a and 9978a to  P a r t (8.65 
acres), of F rac tional N ^)i kit Sec. 
15 and fractional S. J4 of . Sec. 
22, Township 28, also p a r t ' f l.5  
acres) of F ractional S. % of Sec­
tion  22, .Tow nship 28, Osoyo.s 
•Division Yale D istrict.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t  
it  is my in tention a t th e  expiration 
Reginald B ut I  call them  the  I of one m onth from  the  date c i  tho 
Salvation Army on Siinday." f ira t publication hereof Jo issue du-
plicate certificates of title  to said 
Lands Issued to  Eliza M air, aniens 
One half of the Hudson Bay Co.'s I in th e  meantim e I shall receive ral* 
s to re  a t F ort William and the  cn- id objections th e re to  in w riting  
., . . . . „  ,  . „  „ Dated a t  the  Land R egistry  Of-
tire  stock wes destroyed by  « firc  I fice. in  t hc City of Kamloops, B .C,
which s te r ted  in thc  furnace on thLa 28 th  day  of March. A. D. 1914 
Thursday night. T he loss is esti- I C. H. DUNBAR,
m ated a t  $208,000.  ^ , 186-5 D istric t R eg istrar,
ON SUNDAY 
, Fond M other—" Oh, Reginald,. Re­
ginald, I thought I told you not' ta  
p lay  w ith your soldiers on SundayV‘
U 6 e
I d e a l  G i f t ’
1: A G IF T  FOR EA STER  does not 
necessarily  mean the expenditure 
of several; dollars.
B eau ty  an d  U tility:
ra th e r than  d isp lay , characterize 
the ideal &ift; and  we have a  la rge  
num ber of inexpensive yet a r t istic 
gifts, to tie seen in  our store.
An ideal g ift would be : >
| A  C ro ss
beautiful, yet sim ple in design. < .
75c...........to ............ $6.50
W*;M. Parker &  C o.
T he Q u a l it y  J e w e l e r s  
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270 1
We Stock a full line of
Loose Leaf Blanks
For feage’s Simplex System
■ L e d g e t  S h e e t s ;  A c c o u n t  
S h e e t s ,  I - o n  a n d  2 - o n ,  
a z u r e  a n d  w h i t e ;  D u ­
p l i c a t e s .  ^  '
THE KELOWNA COURIER
, Commercial P rin te rs  u * 1
■'1 'i‘
SiMEORTS ALTO STAGE
Okanagan Mission -  Kelowna
D aily  Tim e T able:
Lv. O kanagan M ission 9a.m . and 1.15 
p.m. Leave Kelowna, B urbank G a­
rage, 12 p.ip. and 5 p.m.
Except on Thuradnvs, when Stajrc leaves Mlsslot/ 
at 9 a.m. antl ETelovna l p.m. only.
8 ln a leF are  50o; Return 75o. Speoitvl 
Trip* by Arrangement.
i • :u.,y , •
Max.Jenkins&Co.
Kelowna’s Leading 
< Livery Stables
,n , > r," ; • t .!■■■' '1 • v !. : i r i; • . ■ < > i
.We have first-class outfits only.
W^'iare also in a position to; 
‘ supply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
. ‘ (from our own pits) . :
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
PHONE US; No. 20
*> You remember our piano m over" i
T. ALLAN
b u i L d e r  A n d  c o n t r a c t o r  
Plans and Specifications: 
Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
F i r e  W o o d !
W hite P oplar
5  r i c k s 1 o r 1 m o r e . . : .  
1 o r  2  r i c k s .
P in e  , -
: 5  r i c k s  o r  m o re  
1 o r  2  r i c k s  . ;
$ 2 .2 5 1 
. 2 .50
. $ 2 .2 5 , 
. . 2 .75
M e r r i t t  CoHl, a n  e x c e l l e n t  D o - 
m e s t ic  F u e l— $11.00: p e r  to n .
Whitehead & Go.
Phone 3,07
17-tf.
f  Advertise In Thc Courier r  
^ The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Renew for The Courier
lum? ai* tffit& W N A ' t i o v u w n  Attb OtfAJCACLlN OftfJIlAftDlQtfi(hMaM«wiiB|i«Mi«wiKi>iiitpjttiB8aia!^MttaB^ : j*^ .ta^ gsgfc&iges«i
S’ ,*(■••.' :< * . | ^iwnaitav, lkpikh
U N D E R . 
S U S P I C I O N
cn>-
* A Ybung Man’s footprints • 
Accuse Hint
B y  E d g a r  K n o v v l t o n
] q~i"t»Tq»q <q»r q ,,Bqwiwi,q “i'j‘i,,i,‘r ,r
la w o k o  with a ntart. The (truy of 
tb« morultig wub Just coining, on. 
Something bad IiudiiuiivU.
Arid y<B there was uotblng In the 
surroundings to, toll ,m e th is . Kvery 
tiling vvim no It luid been. ,Tbe bouse 
w‘as  iwrfvl'tly still, too etlll. At any 
rate. the atllliicfls seemed awful. AX hat 
prompted me to get out of bed mid.go,, 
to Mr. Morton’fl room 1 don't know. 
.But i BbnII never forget the eight I 
miw tA e r^ u  gbiiMtly fuee and tbe bed 
clothes bespattered with red spots 
f ie  bud beeirmurdered!
My tlrat ImpulHe wus to cry for help. 
Help for wliutV Mr. Morton wimdeud 
Who had killed* himV Then tbe Idea 
brut occurred to me that 1 won tbe 
only person In the house a t tbe time 
of the murder, except the man being 
murdered m id the murdeiyr*
I had gone to work on Mr, Morton’fl 
furm several years-before., He- wiiH a 
m arried  man, but Ida wife bad left, 
him. and die lived alone; ' He wiih a 
biirHhmnn. but somehow be pad taken 
it fancy to me and kept mi*, with him. 
tine  day a neighbor said to me tha t 
be believed .Merton. quite capable of 
leaving ills property to me In order to 
keep It from going to tils ..wife, T h is 
suggestion | imw remembered, and It 
sen^ a enld ehlll through me. Tor If be 
bud m a d e  a will In uiy. fuvor It w;ould 
be 'regarded an hii Incentive to* the 
crlm e'c* toy-part
What should I do?, Go nt once to the 
nearest neighbor nnd announee the 
m urder?  I dressed myself and- put mi 
it pair of.old shoes tha t I bad worn the 
evening ■ before' to : rest my feel; then
«THB SHOES-PITTBD'THB TBACKS. ,
rent down nnd out and nerpss a Held 
rr Farm er Goodwln’& The soil in tb# 
leid was soft, and I noticed track* 
leading for the house I bad left. They 
kirted tbe field nnd were seldum vlsl- 
He. 1 did net stop to examine theni.
wished to renort the murder before 
t was discovered by any one else. .
Farm er Goodwin lived two mile* 
rum Mr. Morton, and when I got there 
ie and hls family were sitting down tc 
irenkfast. I wished hliu to come with 
tie til■ once, but he said that If.Morton 
vHs dead nothing could be done, and 
ie might as  well eat bis breakfast. I 
vas obliged to iwnlt for bim and. wai 
rn~thls-aeeount—delayed un-bour .-dnr_  
ng which time I was wuIking the  Hoot 
vlth impatience and suspense. When 
it last he was ready to  go with me I 
'OilId* not’help runulng ahead of him
AVlieiv we cmne to the Held I had 
rossed 1 saw n* man m im ed Bobbins
'oniltig. 'H e  was stooplug now m id; 
iguln to examine something. When we 
enelied him we learned that Ihe rnur 
ler hiul been discovered. H aving busi •. 
less, with Morton. He had gone to bis 
iiinse and. no one answering hls knock 
aid entered the bousoL ,H ls ttrst glance 
it me was one of suspicion. He' was 
'xmhlulng tracks ' pointing from tbe 
umee. They were not the tracks I hud 
liade shortly before, helug a hundred; 
rards from them. The look Bobbins’ 
i«ve me rattled me. * I, looked a t  the
racks, blit senn*ei.v saw tliiMii.
I noticed Bobbins glance at my feet 
He* tracks he was examining were uoi 
he same us I was now making. Inn 
iiiuiit tlie same .size. Me told us not to 
,v„lk oh tbe former, since It left un 
oiiclied they might serve, for a clew , 
He went back to the bouse with us 
ind we held a consultation ns to what 
ill,,iiid t»e done, t proposed to get oui 
i nurse mid ride iq the comity seat, six 
miles distant, and notify the  sheriff 
Ituldilns snld that Goodwin had. lid  ter 
?u instead 1 My heart pmik WlUiin me 
ter I knew Hint the; suggest lop was >  
Hold me. nnd »lim imymf I was unde* 
ulsptdon* Bill* Goodwin wouldn’t go 
nut.„slnce. Bobbins! wife wua.very ill 
lie consented to my going
tin  the way so terrified was I lest ■ 
lie tried mid cotiyldeil ot tbe iini'dc- 
lliiit 1 'aerk*n*l.v considered Hleiit. Ho
1 kuew I would bo tukeu and my r.l
tempt would lie sure to convict me. I 
Hide slowly to the comity sent. »«« • 
dreaded to get laick to the house with 
(b u tte rr ib le  corpse In It ami til Mun 
lilutt. whom I knew suiqieeted me. I 
found the sheriff. mid together we rode 
hack, lie talking to me all tbe while 
about tbe situation a t the ilpie the, 
uiunler waa committed/ When I told* 
him Him ot piy going to bed Mr, Mor 
ton mid I were tbe only persons «Jt 
home I saw hls brows eoutruct and 
from that time forward knew that be 
was examining mu with a  view to lm* 
plicate me.
When we reached Morton’s house the 
two ulcit I bad left were on the |»orch 
upd .Several other persons were loiter­
ing about. As we rode toward, them 1 
noticed that none of tUcm looked n t 
tlie sheriff; every eye wus on me. > We 
dismounted, and Bobbins took the 
sheriff Inside, motloulug lu uw to  rer 
rnulu Without This added to my fear 
that 1 wiis to be Implicated.
The two men remained Inside quite 
uwhile. When they came out the «ber- 
Iff walked straight up to mo. * It wna 
ali i could do to stuud uteudyv 1 wna 
conscious of turning white. He put his
bund on my shoulder uhd'fluid:: '
’’Young muni. 1 shall have to bold 
von under suspicion.” •
“Wlint proof have youV” 1 naked 
falter I ugly
, He conferred with Uobblnn o p a rt 
then returning to uie said tbaC durlng 
my ubseiH'e m y flboes bud been tuken 
out to  the tracks Bobbins bad discov­
ered and the soles and beets fitted the 
tracks exactly.
f'M.v God!” was my only reply.
••Furthermore.’' added Bobbins, ”y o n r• 
shoes bad oo them dirt, taken from tbe 
Held.” ■ ;
•’What shoes?” I asked.
“We found them 'on the first floor lo 
the hall.” .
“I have not had them on since before 
supper:last n igh t • I always put* on the 
shoes I now wear In the evening,"
I spoke In a filendlng .tone,1 for I 
did not expect my words; to die be­
lieved Indeisl. neither of the men paid ; 
m uch attention,,to* w hat I said, lint lie 
gnu to devise n,,way to make a record 
of tbe tracks so they could lie used as 
evideinre, A notary was sent for; then 
several persons took the shoes out to 
the Held, and they were placed In tbe ; 
ti'ii«‘ks. and each person present made 
an nrtiduvlt that ibe shoes fitted the 
Trucks. . This, bavlng been done,* they 
took such other action us they deeim*d 
necessary, which consisted of notify­
ing the coroner and securing the serv 
lees of mi undertaker. ; s
The sheriff w as about to take me 
to the. county seat to n u t. me in Jail' 
when I remembered tbe tracks a t tbe 
edge of the Held that I bud seen when 
on my way to Mr. Goodwin’s . . It didn't 
occur to oie th a t they would do m.v 
case anv good; but; ready to catch a t 
a straw . I told the sheriff about the'ui: 
He directed me at once to show them 
to film, nnd I led him to. th e  place 
where I bud seen them.
As I h a re  said, t hey were turned to­
ward tlie Morton,bouse. Whoever bad ; 
made them had evidently endeavored 
to conceal them, keeping a s  best he 
Could off the soft ground and sk irtin g , 
the Held. Nevertheless the print of bis ; 
shoes could lie; picked up here and ; 
there tlll tbey were lost in tbe road ■tie-!' 
fore the bouse and discovered "lignin In' 
the yard. Tbe wearer of tbe  shoes h a d , 
climbed the fence nnd left a faint prints 
under u window. Tbe snsb of th a t ; 
window was found to be unlocked. ; ;
Tlie sheriff who conducted the In- 
vestigatiou thought for awhile, then; 
said; ’ . ,
"We must Und a third track."
“ Why ho’’’ asked Bobbins.
‘ But the sheriff did not reply. He 
evidently hud formed a theory and 
hunted for nearly un hour when he; 
found pointing in still unotber dlrei*- 
tion the impression of a barefoot. It. 
had bi*en made ou a spot in the yard; 
which was <*overesl with grass. The, 
sheriff huuted in vain fer a repetition . 
of it. but was unable to Had one.
Nevertheless, he knew he could learn 
where the person who bad made that 
one Imprint had gone. He telephoned 
a t ouee to the county sent, where a few 
bloodhounds were kept, directing that 
they be sent immediately. When they 
came be took them lo the footprint and 
held tbelr noses 'down on it. then let 
them go. They started off over the
grass till they cuuie to the fence which/ 
was topped by a flat narrow board. , 
There they lost the scent. The sheriff 
led them to the other end of.the fence, 
where they picked It* up again. Fol­
lowing It across the road, they traced 
It through a wood. Whoever It belong­
ed to probably bud not thought of be­
ing followed by dogs. He bad walked 
»u the fence top to avoid making 
tracks.'
Well, .the< subsequent -developments 
are too complicated to give singly. The 
dogs scented the steps to a  house 
where a man had stopped that morning 
and asked for something to euL He 
appeared very much ugltated and when 
given a breukfust could : not eat I t  
From the description given of him he 
was tracked, arrested uud $*200 found 
on him that Morton had drawn from 
hank the ulght before. T l ie  man had 
seen Morton draw  the money and re- 
solved to possess Himself of I t  H-i 
Had gone to the.: niiiiKe over [ground too 
Hrm to leave a firin t After the mur­
der and rohliery, seeing tuy shoes, he 
hud put tlieiii on. crosseil the Held to 
the other side, then resumed bis own 
and carried mine tmek to . the house, 
•caving the tracks I bud discovered. 
Hls Inst exit he iiiid made In bis bare 
feet. ’ '
I had n narrow escape, from the gal 
tows to Had mynelt In possession of 
the Morton farm and considerable se­
curities besides, M o rto n  Knit married 
a young girl whose parents nnd urged, 
•he match upon her She was not of a> 
suitable ng<v for'him . Init she was for 
me . i oiiirried tier, amt tn this way 
we both cauie into out owuu'
.1 c: 1 ^ Ui‘ttj.-4.* p1 ili"
. J- i:
1. D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  p a t r o f l i s i n g
h o m e  i n d u s t r y ?
2. D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  k e e p i n g
e v e r y  d o l l a r  p o s s i b l e  in  
c i r c u l a t i o n  i n  K e l o w n a ?
-• . ,. . i '• ''' ; ■ '  1 - ’ ■ •' ' • * ■ ■ ■ • j ; i ,  u ' 1 .
3. D o  y o u  b e l i e v e  i n  b u i l d i n g
u p  t h e  t o w n  b y  t h e  c r e a ­
t i o n  o f  a  p e r m a n e n t  p a y ­
r o l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  l o c a t i o n  
o f  l o c a l  i n d u s t r i e s ?
• ••/;.’ j . i.; • '' j : .* c . ,-IV;. j ■ ' '  l1';.1, -v!,lv
;;y : ; "1 ; f  } ||^ 0 ' / | | ^ o ; w v/ - : - ■ iV'v
Y o u r  G r e e d ?
• .. ■ ■,* ■ /'t. (l- r. , ■ i'.*:;; '- ;•■>■''* . n. : ' ; ^
1. Do you recognise that the printing business is a manufacturing 
one, employing a number of highly-paid mechanics, con­
tinuously at work the year round, whose frages are 
spent in the city for l he. necessaries and' luxuries of life? 
?. Will you endeavour to increase the printing pay-roll by1 giving 
your patronage locally for all the ^rinting^yoU require, 
instead of the Eastern or iCoast,concerns, which . gobble 
vour good dollars and return not one cent ;to circulate 
in Kelowna?
3. Have you ever obtained local prices ori: lines of printing; which
you imagine would cost yoU tbo much locahy and for 
which, in that belief, you have sent away? . t
4. Have you added to those i^Outside-‘priC€fe‘the^fmghtr?;^r::.e4pr6sa^
on the stationery, and have;you considered <-the possible 
effect of mistakes and faulty proofs? •
5. If some of vour outside prin ting friends -make a iwess; of^a job
for you, will they reprint-it for* you free of.charge?
C a r e f u l l y ?  T h e y  A r e  . .W 'o r t h
Y o u r  / lo c a l  p r i n t e r  is  p e r m a n e n t  a n d  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  ( a r id  w ill 
m a k e , g o o d  a n y  e r r o r s  t h a t  m a y  c r e e p  in .
T h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  p u d d i n g * i s  in  t h e  e a t i n g .  ; '
:: F o r  Y o u r  P r i n t i r i g  T r y
i :i.
'>i.. . t.,...: ■ -i
11 1 'ii; ,y.
j
General Commercial Printers 
C ourier B lock P hone 96 W ^ te r .  S t r e e t
t \  r.-.r
t » •liJ , I : .1 1
*J,*r -r# »<# ■*> ■f't'f' (* * *4w*>vir1'' \ if -ft < V1 *jU -, a-yl-Ti^ (*«• *»-(“ W 4*1 V<.9Wy^»{.T(«
4 tfim Iclfi^frlti^'doll^^/iflbW ix^M M "dufeliiiitfef  ^ :^ ' r • '••
'>>‘t ■*•>« 1-r~~ -' ■<44f-i«.-^v*^w«4vMV‘'> “«.vr -wW-««»-/»vi-
>±,4 l Or-tH-NP^f j- rtf-fe-i J 5. UM f1 ■*< • MiSw-rt f j-vt-t(f^s
' r ! w d i J  :a«VfiM
i *1
V*i
^r'BwSingSS rfCpoSltlon fo r  tfce Man
8^8^8^8p|i| (
$T ?,.•„->'>% rt r uy  ^ *‘M ' - <-' »',
’n“ V{t, ‘j 1 ,l rf ',/'/ ij V( I* s '
M ' i s '  yiUib we^ki^'If YQtg
\ decide our quality of .wo^ fe fall^ below, the 
* standard of what you lmye been gfcttingy. WE
> *5# , Local anil Personal Nlws * * ? r'•*{ IJj * JI
V/'":  ^ '
'vt ’! / 1 J. I ’6% ) \ >yakb1n^el|.arge
' We know we wjll g^t your money. |
? " V Vi-f"// !>< ^  ;;wfi? . 7  V’^ V  V V  U, 4 7 *"" '!•'*• '
Phone459X-l i «,-,
.1 &'•
■k *” "*V' \ > 4,V 1
M ^
...................  i
t,U ‘ V i  U  '  i ‘
iLV
1«l," *'
1 V J ) 'k
H V
A «„i A i!
H A m i l l
-, < » i -/ 
', ,1 V * i 4 ' I ’. 1 J
M O N T R E A L ! ;:: - Q U E B E C  • L I V E R P O O L  i
fs s& sssg s
1 ‘\  ;/  ; i ! ;  o k &  c l a S s W c a K S T s e r v i c e  ;' r 5 '* V;
Express s.s. “ Teutonic" (Twin Screw Steam ers) b;8. ^Canada”
582 feet long * 514 feet long ■
$50.00 and up __________Third Class $31.25 and up
■* W H IT E  STAR L IN E —Boston Queenstown- Liverpool -
One Class (II) Cabin Service 
s.8. “ARABIC* (Splendid Tw in Scre>v Steamers) s.s. VCYMRIC” l 
16,000 tons; 600 feet long , , ..,,.,,. M " .. * % / (13,0(}0 tons; 600 feet lpng '
Rate, $53.75. " ,v 1 S ' •- J *i -( / .v l^atc, $52.50
For SA IL IN G S  and IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L ET S, E tc .,, npply to 
Company's-Office, 619 Second Ave.. Seattle, or Chas. C larke, Keldwna, 
^ / ^ o r  H. Sw crdfager,, Agent Can. P ac , Kelowna, ,B .C . «. *
r
> r t “M|VI (
A N ©
' rJ  ^ '
r h 7 '
C a ll or P h o n e  2 9  for P r ic e s  
an d  T e r m s
K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e
W e  h a v e  j u s t  R e c e i v e d  o u r  S p r i n g  S t o c k  o f  
F i s h i n g -  T a c k l e  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ;
C a l l  a n d *  i n s p e c t  s a m e  .y.s:
™ f « » « w t » r a c a t : u b
• ! ' j f t T '. • ( 1 ‘ ’f • j ' ’ ( f M - - : ‘ ’•  ^ '•; i
It is n o  longer a  q u es tio n  o f  cho ice  
b e tw een  a  D isc  an d  a  C y linder P h o n o ­
graph, because E dison  now  m akes bo th
T h e
does not replace the Edison Cylinder 
instrument Both are at your disposal, 
both are pre-eminent in their field. The 
Disc instrument offers a new method of 
recording and reproducing, lb. Repro­
ducer with its diamond point ana its 
records of a new material have given 
the Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 
a new voice—a voice of wonderful 
depth and rich, mellow tones.' '
■' : . T h e  E d is o n  
C y l i n d e r  P h o n o g r a p h : du.
-  __  ___ ®  _  C»l)ii*«t Circ«««unW«lnat,
with iU indestoucfibfc diamond reproducing 
point; strong, finely adjusted motor, artistically point reproducer: autoiuua 
designed cabinet. Blue A m berol R e c o rd s ' w ^^!ffl>«eJ.*p(U>t 
and many other Edison refine- *»
mentf, is a  strongcompetitor of 
its new rival, the Diamond Disc.
; H e a r  b o th . B uy  e i th e r .  S J tP  / >  P  /
Y o u ’ll b e  right e ither w ay . \  C i M f l U W i n b  L i C d M O l H
A  complete Use ot Edison Phomopaphs and RecorcUwill be found at
C R A W F O R D  &  C O .
Blm. iA, 0. M1U* M * on F riday  far,
K w ^ x * . ;  ' . • '
U f. W. II. BSoadlc re tu rn ed  on 
F riday  from C algary. ;
-Mr, IF. It. E . B elfart re tu rned  on 
F riday  from JBnderby. '<
, Mlaa P'NilU le f t  on A etardoy mor­
ning fo r Bslfaat, Ireland.
f | » ‘ \ 5 ' I H-
Mr. F . W. Fronor wan a paoeen- 
gcr to  Vernon an  Monday,
Mr. T , Bulraan,~of the B. C  3row - 
ere. w ent to Vernan on F riday . *
Mr. C. G. G rlffln, of G ran t. Sm ith  
& Co., le ft on Monday fo r a tr ip  to 
uktitle. i  ’ I ! ’ \  , 1J ' - ' •  j  >
air.j y t & M  i  '1 Garvey.;: i returned'.: o^'
Monday from aeveral months,* abaeiKvo 
in EngltDQd. i / ■ ■ , t )
Mloa Thompson ‘ arrived from Pen­
ticton on  S/iturday. dhe la viottfcng 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Campbell.; i - ' 11
Mlaa Winter! to ft on F rid ay  morn*
Lug for , .Vlatorl't, where I t  ts ber fn*
tontlon to gJraduato as a nhrso . , u . i , .  .......
■■•,' •' ...  .......... . .......— jrjj. F inch &  Edw ards.
annual general meetlttfiT '"  *"
olo Clufb wlU be held in the  offteos
of the  Okanagan ir—-■»
Co.. LliL—oir^MSnday, -April 0. a t  f
/r f iia rm d -  ifd F rw  >
k*
1 •# '
M
Itov, ,<Tlioa. Ureeno ' eturne
day last frojn Nefcsoh,
ttaORM.k.Tp the wife 0 ‘A
Ambrose 'on Maroh 124. a daughter. ' :
, HORN,-To the  w ib of M r /H . j i s /  
WUlio, on Maroh fid, a daughter.' , .J, j
B(0?tN.-To the wife of Mr. Ken
ndfh'<'|Maolarerir'idb/'^Maroh' ■ non
m Mr. .-•■jNT, t ■H arher -: r<? t,iir»»«d,, t.isi1 j ‘ ‘ 
week from on extended v b ( t to  th*
O ld^C ountry.,-'; . - 1 "< ‘ - 'V/, ,
BpitN.—To the wife of Mr., Victor, 
’DilwOTth, Itutlnnd; tra ‘April fi, ; t» 
daughter. ..." ■. f ,...-•
Mrr F rank ' I?dw, Who haa b«»en ^»ire 
onl akv isit to .hlB -upn, returned L ',id H 
tVoioeleyl BMk.T on- sSaturda’y.' J: ■ ' 1
/M m. f'lt. Al tcoiiciadd,,* ;«u^drtipa|!»tcdT 
by' Mra.-4'W. H. Flepilng^ .of Putlaodl j' 
t  here laat Saturday "for Grenfell. ‘lef
■ )i
M - A* <t-«4«
— . . — - effigasgate
a fc jjag t= »
I t
>1.','4i.)'« . w S T ' l ' . t il<f. ;; Vf,. . ij 'J 1T* U>1 .U,n» -l * ' if‘ 1 *'*'! i .. | r i ■/," . v , • *■[%1 'vi  1' ♦.-••mux t x i k  *iu-JF'or your perusal the following 
( bpecial Frices staple ana tancy ,
at the lowest possible price; ; : It pavfe 
1 ‘'W id iS all'a t/G am pbeirs-i ,ll'k .4 >, <
. ». lit •>,! tU 11
, « 1 k- ,j . ■ V. 4, ■] k- ;»
'i'■ I >. k || i . j'l it k. l’t,i 1.1.K t.1 / ,/ ;,
.! .'OgUvio^av Royal- Household 
< F lpur, ,49rlt):^iu?k. 4>. #1,75
24-lb sa c k . \V.4 .904< ‘
■i c ;»- M i
> J H  t
0  "'Fite1 ttoaekJ Floul-/ miiiiufac- 
■: /  i tu red  ‘ by ’ the Lake *of thc^ 
{i.j. Wooda,..Milling ,Co. i Une- ’
. . quailed  for quality  and. irc- •
1'' ' liab ility .' 49-lb back. .l i : 7 S
<»• -f.J'X'Xkl'J.l'i ,s "I i iD.itik i . ■.
P a n try  Queen F lo u r ........1.75 '
t i l  . i l l ; -J .!.< : ■! • MU t
The B ank o f  p l w f t r e u l  la resplen-J 
■hf i n j a freaU .coat of V»alnt, -ap-,1 
piled 'by, the  dejttoroyia sk ill; of Mesa* I
 ^ i
>.m.—G. H. B rush. Secretary.
lo o k  o u t foi Jtov. 'D. J .  Welsh’s
ecturo  on th n  Panam a Canal, on; 
T hursday , April 9 th , a t the B aptisi 
Church. Don't miss th is  t r e a t  of 
views specially obt4ilned for th® oo 
ooelon.—Com. , ,,
The- A gricultural and H orticu ltu r­
a l Association will hold sp o rts  on 
V ictoria Day, o t the Show Ground, 
th is  'decision having been made a t  a 
recen t meeting of 'th e  Directors. The 
program m e will include, a th le tic  
sports, horse races, baseball and pos­
sibly lacrosse, if  arrangem ents for 
th e  la tte r  can be madp. F u ll details 
will Ibe announced la te r. ,
The: Kelowna-Vernon , S tage  now 
operates per the  fam iliar buzz-wag­
on, which is in i ts  six th  year, but 
wbioh, Mr. 5cott states, is running 
le t te r  th an  < ever . a f te r  its  annual 
overhaul. The early  d a te  a t  which 
th e  tra n s fe r  has been made from 
a horsed . vehicle ^,to m otor car U 
evidence o f . the mildness of^” the  past, 
w in te r : and The consequent early  
d ry ing  of the roads.
Thus the  “ Courier •* p o e t:
O! joyous spring
To thee I  sing— r
To cnee I sing—
Spriutf
Showers
Bring
Flowers,
Spring
Lambs—bring som ething rba* 
rhymes—also the
paste-pot on the “ koko ” • th r .w n  by 
an  indignant colleague. *,
A tten tion  Is called to  -che advef-r 
tisem ent of Mr. c . JRutherfoxd. to oe 
found elsewhpro in th is  issue.' Mr. 
R utherford  has recently  opened up for 
business on Beraard Av„ n ex t to  the  
Royal H otel and oppoisite the  C. V .  
R. whajrt, where he, has put? in an 
up-to-date stock of harness and horse 
furnishings of every  description, as 
well as trunks and valises. M r Ru­
th erfo rd  ip also experienced i n ' har­
ness repairs, of which ho makes a  
specialty.
The executive 'of the  Baseball CluD 
m et on .Tuesday n igh t and decided 
to  have a  thorough canvass o f the 
c ity  fo r  membership subscriptions, 
th e  ra te  for which has been placed 
a t  $5  fo r the season. The executive 
deem th is method of ra ising  funds 
much preferable .to the haphazard 
means form erly employed; o f asking 
th e  w ealthier citizens for la rge  dc^ 
nations—as much h s  ‘$50 or $75—and 
passing by others o£ m oderate moans 
who would -Cheerfully-contribute, if 
askea. - ' *
T he Secretary of the  F arm ers’ In­
s titu te  hats been advised b y  Mr. R. 
H. Heimer, Assistant F ru it fn?pec[pr. 
th a t  he will hold-a p runing  demon­
s tra tio n  a t  R utland  on Thursday 
next> April 9th, in  -the afternoon, and 
on the  K . L. O. Bench the 'following 
m orning. T hi orchards in whioh th e  
demonstrations will be conducted 
have no t as y e t  bean seleoed, but 
an  announcement, will probably be 
made by handbills before tho dates 
given. ■. . . .■■■.•!) '. , . ' ,7v. i
The Puibllo W'orks Committee o f  the 
C ity Counoil has called a 'p u b lic 'm ee­
tin g  for to-m orrow evening, a t  b 
p.m., in the  offices of the Board of 
T rade building. T h is  m eeting Is for 
th e  purpose of discussing the  fayinc 
of perm anent road paving, as works 
of Local Improvement, on -Bernard 
Avenue from A b b o tt S tree t to  - Ellis 
S tree t, and on Pcndozi S tree t front 
B ernatd  Avenue to  E ll Avenue. Ow­
ners of property  affooted by the  
proposed works a re  pa rticu la rly  re ­
quested to  attend, a«* tho 'Committee 
are  desirous-of learning th o ir wishcB;
Mr. A. M ilton Wilson re tu rned  fyom 
cw W estm inster yesterday and muy> 
rem ain here. He sta ted  .th a t busi-*| i/ 
ness s t i l l  very q u le i-ih  tho Coast 
cities. . , i, *'
M rs. (Capt.) K n igh t and IMtisA 
K night will receive In  honour of Mrs.
W. \T . Asbbridgc, of Toronto, and 
Miss Baker, *of , Penticton, on M on-1 
day afternoon and evening.—t^>m|
' ! i ; ‘ l :  <J'l
Cambridge won, the  ^annual boat; 
race: from Oxford on S a tu rd ay  by* 
four -and a half ; lengths, in 20 min­
utes,l 28 seconds. ■ The i tigh t blued; 
led throughout.. Until* th is  year, Ox­
ford 'had won the  race ‘fo r Uve- con­
secutive years.
While r e g r f l t t t t S g T t b o  loss of sucb; 
an efficiodt^offioer from our oommu- 
n ity /^w e -are pleased to . bo able, to 
std re  ’ th a t  Prov. Constable Vachon
£  ■ i■ j1 v ■ i ■ .- . i . i. '
has-  been prom oted do tho rank o j; 
Senior Canstafble a t  S an jJwwCSSCek-l 
Ho is ' to "take  up  hia dutio^ there  a s ' 
soon a>s possible, but,, as ne has two 
or th ree  cases ponding a t  Kam ­
loops a t  the present time, a day ,or 
tw o m ust re lapse ' (before we can bid 
him farew ell.
a
Good progress Is s t i l l  reported  - re-/ 
gard ing  th e  preparations for the com- 
ing production, by  th e  K elow na.M u- 
sical <,& D ram atic Society, of the op- 
e ra  “ -Patience.’* - An - «yoollt-nt - pra«* 
rice was held on S a tu rday , and on 
Tuesday evening tb a  principals and. 
chorus had th e ir - f irs t  drilling: in the 
stage  work.. T h e re .- was practically 
fu ll attendance of those taking 
p a rt, and If the  enthusiasm  : shawn; | 
on -Tuesday .prevails u n til the w r* 
ta in  rises fo r the  in itial; Vterformahce,
" Patience ” will - be in  ' the 'fron t, 
ran k  of th e  now loxig lis t o f sueceas 
es a lready  to  the  credit ot the  So­
ciety. Waltch th» notice board  ou t­
side th e  P ost-O ffice  for rehearsal 
calls I
4 .Model Flour. A (fWd Btrong 
bread flour.' Money refund- : f 
' tid if1 not critirtly  t ta l l s f a e - .- 
‘ tory. In-49-lb sacki.’.v lio5
‘Mdbney’a1 Perfection Cream .,,, 
- Sodas,-2*lb p a l l . . . . ! 1 .35
M National^CreAm Sodas/ 2-1 b , 
i1 1 ■ p a il or box . * ’135
^lilTOney's liwcet arid ' fancy - 
• * B iscuits.' 12! varieties, ‘ ahy
i,. , ,k ind, per.pdund. . . . . .  ,.20
1 Cooking A^plris. A fcVv boxep 
- . mixed varieties; per box .50 
Better grades, 1.00 "to. 1-50
' O ra n g es-^ 25, .35, -.40; ,50doz.
' Leriions/ doz  ^.V ......................40' f , ‘ I- n i . i ,
^^  B ananas, , d o z . . 45 i.*
■ ■* '•‘■Grape FrUity -3 fbr. ;-w 11  ■ ■•‘.’25 •
L IK E  O L IV E S ?  A ‘fresh | 
v * bupp ly  ju s t opeiled; Of’th e ' '
ni*.: <! : i; "n'r',\vji .';■
r- A i: ,i •*Irtf 4-t;t-iu" V‘:;n V. -’iulo.lx
■?rt«treT»!Br,4 .’."■1". fV»’>.. . .,1
l l  
i -
* 'if^iricsjt:-.-Selected’: S p a n is h ‘‘.'y 
’ ’-Olives: H*oz. Bottles.' N ic e 1'1 
i slreifor sm all parties. , 2 hotr/i i
,*• ' iA ^ 8 .■ ff?r .V•i, ' t/d ';*?<?!i!vj
20-oz. Bottles.- n E x tra  dargOit., 
IX ‘ Olives. W e,think.tpey,^J*e.., , 
ex tra  v a lu e ................. . .25r: U ; ft J it;, tlrt 1:'. ' ll, <: 1V*:V *‘;’iU.i';j . S
32-oz Fancy Queen Ollyes, ytfry ,; 
choice. E x tra  Special .75
I ’ t (! U 1 '*' , ui- .'fl ’
I'f.f
Su'cet PickleH. ^ t r g e  hot- . 
ties . 4. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  .30 -. ‘.llkUMla.- (|smr> • . a a r . t J ws;
* ,Silver, Onions,, - p jqkl^l . ,in ; 
finest quality  vinegar.; ;30.' i <“.!■■ u.r .ii-*11.'.!)*•
‘In d ia  ,,Rel,isih ~n something; :,tpi 
sti mu late the flagging ap - ' , ,  
petite 1...‘ >.7..V.T*'V.30''--h 
' ’ > ( 11 >tl * 1, i| - v_.fl I, ,! -ii
. R oger’s Goklen Syrup, equal , 
in quality  t o ’any im ported '(<<
' ' 1 Syrup , a t alm osthalfiprico. 'it
h  , M ade frorp ppre sugar^panv i'* 
only. 2-lb t i n . . . .  v'..............20
5-lb pail .............................40 .
10-ib.pail . ......................... 75
i(7 a,jv•? V-- ■j'j* 7 :■) %, l ‘’•“I ’
,' Potatcesi—Good arid in^aiyri
per 100-lb B a c k ...........  1.25,
Fr.esh suParpnipa,, ,T u r n ip s , , - r .  
Beet-roots, C arrots, 10 lb  ^25).,-
Fresh Lettuce, Radish;1 Green1 
’ ’ Ombnk',' Cauliflower.' 11; 1
' • r - JEverything that is good to eat 
at bottom prices at Campbells
D .  D .  C a m p b e l l fl'-.Y'
f :
P h o r \e  T h r e e  Q h l , P h o n e ,  T h i e e . O h !
I' ° • * *
BUSINESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word; first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion, 50c; each subsequent] 
insertion, 25c. (
' : E ach  in itia l; abbreviation or group | 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
Dr. M athldjn, 
phcine 89.
dentist-, i Tele-
“ IN THE BISHOP’S CARRIAGE”
Meets all Anticipations
A series of good,.pictures, roached 
th e ir  . climax la s t n igh t In . Daniel 
Frohm an’s productiori o f '' Id the 
Bishop’s Carriage.’’ - w ith  th6 celebra­
ted M iss M ary -Plckfordi p lay ing  ' t h e  
leading role of '* Nancy.”  . - i i;
More th a n  once, da in ty  little,, Nan­
cy Called fo r th  in v o lu n ta ry  expres­
sions of sym pathy  from ; the  - a udi- 
ence. So n a tu ra lly  (graceful and ; pa-; 
thetic , Iso fulll of .life  ,and ..emotion, 
y e t h e r way seemed to have] been 
planned along the  stony  paths oft 
life. T he ta le  is - a dm irably told, the 
p lay -well staged, and the  : parts, 
splendidly acted ,’ and seldom has' t r ie 
in te re s t of a Kelowna audianoo been 
pitohed so in tensely as i t  was last 
evening; • '•
U n til: a f te r  ten  o’clock thciV v»« 
scarcely an  em pty  scat in  th o : thea­
t r e ;  which proves th a t, lunch was 
anticipated,: T h a t every ’ ono, nopes
Mr. Duncan will', g ive then i’ the 
ohance to  see M ary - Pickford on the 
screen1 again  gives l i t t le  idea of how 
much w as realised.
In  addition to  " In ' the  Bisriop s. 
Chair,”  there  w e ro ' four o ther pic 
tu re s ,. including th e  t ” Universal 
Weekly G azette.”  This made a shori 
of tw o hours’ duration , and even if 
some’ eyes did ache a  li ttlo  every 
one w ent aw ay  feeling' mbro : than  
satisfied. . * = ,xr. ,
I t  Was 20 below zero In Regina 
on T hursday  n ight, and tciripcrat- 
urcs below zero werie also reported 
from ; Lethbridge, 1 0 ;  Calgary', 8 : 
Edmonton,-O. - a'nd < Winnipeg, 4, -
Kelowna Land & Orchard to., Ltd.
iy.ni'ni1;I.m ;'- I I , , I . T\ .,4.
Tlie Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
: One year budded on imported French seedlings, tKree 
year roots. < . * , .
’ , "Apples i ■ ■ 4,"
Newtown Pippin .Delicious...........Spitzenberg
vVealthy J. Macintosh ;,! ; 7 Jonathan >
King David Grimes Golden 4 Winesap
,. ,, Northern Spy and other varieties. '
C reJ) A p p les  .
Flemish Beauty - Bartlett, , ,Du Cornice..
Bradshaw . Italian Prunes
' , C h err ies
. Olivet English Morello
’ ■ t ’■  ^  ^ . ■' , \ ,!*■ ,; i. . \ v':0 'i • '• ’ • •; 9V-‘r *
Our stock Has wpn its own reputation.' Price list- 
on application. , ’’ ’
Offices : BELGO-C A N  A D I A N  B U IL D IN G  
P. G. B o x  2 7 4 r 7 P hone N o . 5.
C r a w f o r d  ___
' B o o k se llers  an d  S ta tio n ers
F ish in g  ToLckle that will land the. Big Fellows.
, . See our window  
. . - display of. ......... .
- Suitable A rtic les for iBifthday drifts .and.,'.Other O ccasions
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y —A  f in e  s e le c t io n  o n  h a n d .
0 o  Y o u  W a n t
;T o  B u y  ,
T o  S e ll  
T o C^Kchange
' r ■; 1 .
A n y t h i n g
•: r•
■'* :■} tfv
IfS o , S a y  S o  in. O u r  W ant, A d v e r ts .
,?i.Vf v.-V ■ aiij'r .•••■ ! ' ">‘1’:'
-r
fix
H I
Bi
' Vili^ k 0 ^ m n :T ia «| | | | | § ^
i
Will M f  Hip^rff e p f f l i i  .
■ M&S
Trust Conqpant»*.< otals* tb it  iphcii
thl^roWwiM(^.<i^ Tthbi Wwf a«t *  ^ir#  
enforced tits number off tru st cow* 
p a n (c ^ ^ il^  iMaWebii itf ‘ftHlwb Cat*
r ^ ,  j g '^ . r t w r  W  ft
~*T--- —8 M 9 M M
mittl
tU
cnYcon&eii
■ which!
tio f*r .from l a w  cnousb to 
tt$ie (iofta,i^/wtf{9ho)ttid bjftW 
oloso domra until »uoh tjrao i m ro7 
pnlrc i Vyuld I bj»<, Wade. ' ,  Th< rjsforo, 
Aid*, Sutherland did not. tliin c 1 it 
Itkifo’to put t» !Uic&el OU(unless 1; wd& 
supplemented .by . rfMioth'
bdflfuui.’"  :V -vI ■>/ll
Tho plruhtri. tb it  have boon fi thowi
tidivo been put ftij undqr
■ r - i
" » W  ] Ibe p^»yf»^ps t f  |tfte,
not w ill not go  Into force1 f  >r ol'gb* 
teen montb«,"~he aaid. - ; f’W ut;; the
not w«l result In a material rcduc-1 ^ a r  debentures, biit a
tlon In tbo number, of Brltlah iC$l* ^leS*!) *a»'Engine should go itf un- 
j J umbto tru s t companies. As It In L ar a ' tcn y 0M debenture, [ winch 
now, there ore BOO- companies L ^ i d  mean about 14& port iOontl 
ln* P® ^f® »M t wme jof these I infercst! on, the sinking fund. ! pa  a
have not .exercised thofiu power*. I ^ g o o  proposition thlW would jfce 
There' are only fifteen tfuot o p m - L ^ ^  ( ,, , ! '
j ( panlen doing business lu :’W  ^toh | Tt,c ooat ot the lat}d an vy-htob,
M sm
W l i
|U« !M
n:> ggaa.
im t
> and'populous 'province ** of Ontario L.bo'pQwcir ‘house(oxtanalon wopld.be 
j j and tho need for the reduction, of bal|t Wfta no t;flgurl.d in any f t  
j *b®«« concerns in British Columbia U ,ov0; c n d m ^ ^ ^ ^  City joii 
x'’"X x ■ :■; •’■•j ': the adjoining propcrtyalreadyi■V^.'./y
j j ‘The object of tho new logbflu- Tbo lni r^  ot tbo “pwaont! plant 
! H°n l* l® brief to' ensure ,to *1** I nrlth further attain* ‘engines j would 
j j publlo tha t trust companies handl- | Qlily lUle(in an outlny  ^  abb«tUin‘e 
I j l«g tru s t funds have suttlclent H"* | (1Uttrter of that nocessaryi ; for 
| 1 anotal stability, to guarantee *b* Wcacl oii> ao that even (,W hydro- 
; fullest protection to clients and that | elcotrio waa, adopied in  sayj j two 
J tho, companies themselves are |d M yoara tinjC( aud tpL/  pl^nt nojw: ito.j 
, i rented by capable men. Ono clause bf} |)urobaaed >v<?8 th e n ; scrapped a s 1 
| insists on (an independent .audit of bofa^  wort||1 tbe City jwt>uia 
* - truat company acco in ti  annua|ly. tl)en ,be llloaJy 8b^ d. j»frhttt
| The'Authority  ^ o f1 the;-Inspection de-, I ^p tiaued  Aid. Sutherland, “the 
 ^ portment la greatly increased." | I difference between, ,tfa<s lijt^reat
j i ....... . " '■" I would more than pay-' for the latemn
| ! NEWS OF THE PROVINCE I Another argument in , fuvqur tof,
! • The Summerland Board of Sohoo) I steam was th a t the fuel wfab a
i 1 T rusteed’passed the’ following rCso- I small m atter a t present, os ,• .iwlth
f * lutjlon last week: "T hat-w e canaot I saw-dust and slabs we..'-inny j |havt
- I ! sec our way dlear-.t© accept the very l-fuel enough to,, lost us for | ^hreo 
r liberal offer of tho Eduoatlon Dc- Iyears;; and if- ,the hydro-'
; rpartm ent rp- .manual. trifiping, ow- I.eleotrio .does come.• along by > ithat 
,!.'f ing to the amount of money a t our time, we shall have a good jubeful 
: (disposal being-limited." -The teach- I steam p lan t- already In. ‘ j |  "
| | ers to . be supplied by the. Depart- I Another, thing against using IDlenel 
r-j: ment pf Educatlop^to teach manual l oil Ln a growing clty, explained ( Aid. 
j - training and domestio science ion Sutherland, was that-they cou|d noL, 
j ’ Kelowna were to haye boon shared I 'carry .an overload, and such i  ; cou- 
| i by Sutameriand,^TO the' <3overnmeht,8- dition Was alVays likely to I be-, 
i ! ; offer will nonv have t o , he extended Oome created here.
! ' to some other town. j At this Mayor, Jones called atlen-
I | ’ • * * ; I tlon to the figures given in the re-
! | A petition signed by several p ro p -I Port as to the-estimated growth of 
\ I e rty  owners of 'Penticton was- re- the City,’ and stated his belief that 
| | cently forwarded to Judge Swan- they, were a low and conservative 
‘ son, the chairman of the - Arbitra- J estimate.
 ^ tlon Board, asking for his , resigns- I "Whatever we do," said his Wor- 
; 1 tlon ‘ oh the grounds that he had ship, “w e-w ant to 'figu re  on the 
; Hbeen biassed In -his decision on I future, not -just for a  , couple of 
^ m atters a t variance between th e j yeara. When we. put m a~ unit now 
"property. owners and. the. iaUway-J. «  fi? ur-e. on someLbln? that
company. This was answered ©y I will do for a fair length of. time. 
?Hia; Honour in, a short address,. last l^t h  poor economy ,11.4 . to look* 
week,. in which "he declined -to ac- [ahead." _ ,
cede -to - the request - made, stating I© reviewing, the situation, .Mayor 
(that the accusation was unjust. Jones pointed out that , the hydro-'
' T * r 1 [electric plant would (not; be absol-
] utely reliable. Supplementary 
(machinery would (be >- necessary ;in 
case of mishap, ,an d ; <a: ^team  ^lanf 
would be of most service .(in ;thdt 
case. "I don’t..think i t  Woi}id ibe 
wise to  . tou'ch’ a; Diesel ; oil * epglne 
this year," concluded -his Worship.'
! Aid. Adams pointed out -that d f a 
j On* the recommendation of Hion. [uiesel oil engine <was ordered [it 
{C. J . Doherty, Minister o f , Justice, j wouid not be here and installed for 
[twenty-two of the Nanaimo/’ B. C., I som8 months, whereas the 'City 
(coal mine strikers who were sent- Aeeded its increase immediately. ; 
taoed to. long term s of imprison-1 Ald. Suthcrianil. o»ain mentioned 
ment several months ago, are to 1>« [ th a t thc maximum power need, last 
released as soon as the W W W  L y , ,  wa8 295 horse power, w h iter 
papers rpach the governor of <»« L a  the capacity won really onfyl ^28 
penitentiary to New Weatmtaater. L ,  pom,r  ^  ^
.where the strikers are serrrng O elr rtok to  U e city , and wa.-!lable ,td 
terms. Mr. Doherty’s r e to m m e n d ^ .L ^  about an accidcat wbich woaW
tlon was Placed before H. B- laave the city  without water 
H. the OovernortOenerel who aooep,l itboiit
ted it and signed the papers for the .■■, ;i,,v .The striber8 I After a great many expressions of }
rwrffTTnreTTT
......... ’tiV'fi j it/lj/ i ;
.*tS,*fts.R - '/.til »'■-**
I . . • [ •If ' J t • ' ■ ' t. .ha', J * * »•*)• 1 u J ' - * ‘ ■ i • ■ -t r ■ I ‘ s T i ' i k Id'’' ' 1 i I f '1 I ’ 7 ' f ' I >' 7 ' ■ dl-yi n»r*" •'•otwwr' vr-1 - r !-• •••" .*• '•I-' "T-w ’ "■ - . ' ... ; i - ..... ‘ | r < • ' 7 • • ’ ' T.....  '
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Y o u  w i l l iw a n t  u jj id ^ r -g ^ rm e n .ts  f i t!  \ ; 1 [, \  ; ;
,s> , ,u. ( Perfectiifittin^ dresses require perfect fitting princess slips; few ar- 
fields of undervrwhiite'wear are so important. We ha^e these in many styles ; 
and at prices'from! $1 .75  to $5 .00 . x r ,
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( Ji. itwp.-jpiec^ l garment—corset cover and drawers. The smooth fit 
•around .the waist and over the hips is the feature of these garments which 
t are ^ particularly -adapta ble to the present style of dress. We are showing a 
comprehensive range of these in quality and prices frdm $1.75  to $3.50.
’ ‘ In this1 line we have omitted nothing of value. We are featuring 
' thrbU^-hout our range the new Guipure and Lorraine Embroideries. All 
- prices,* 2 5 c  to $3^50 each.
T h is 'sea so n ’s  s ty le s  are very narrow and trim m ed very daintily with lace and 
insertion , as* w ell1 a s  the fine em broideries. T h e s e  are sm ooth fittin g  around hips and 
waist, all unnecessary fu lln ess  being elim inated\by^darts;onJiips.^ . $1.25 tO $  10 .00 .
i. :
( The electors; of Penticton arc to­
day voting' oil a by-law to raise 
[$48,000 to -extend their electric 
light and power system. [
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
and
We have just bought out ‘the B icycle S to ck  and 
Hep d ir P la n t  from M r. ..Ge.o* F* Ja m e s , P e n -  
ripzi S t., and to, these we have added a first-class 
and up-to-date slock of the best; grades of machines 
• \  and supplies.
x-.a.A/r;
A  Call of Inspection /
Will pay you well if you are thinking !of purchasing 
, a bicycle.
JA M E S &  TH ENW ITH
75/>e Electric Shop
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jpelQaae.pf.the mtoin. opinion had been passed, MUyor: resolution was passed, authorising
|w e r e ^ d ^ $ lW  ^ h  Jones stated tha t the m atter > a s  the p u rc h a se ^  now water pipe and
ted-'to'-thean. ;
. 1
' " The’ Western Ontario "growers who 
ate arranging to convert their to­
bacco fields into^ onion (beds have 
scientific ' Support., to t th e . change. 
Toliacoo is said* to draw the strength' 
from the land, while onions furhidb 
their own strength.
. ; « f. - * - V \ :,
The construction of - a  -couple. of 
tank cars, specially equipped for fixe 
fighting, is a nenv departure on the 
part of the C. P. R. They are,' in 
general,. of th e . ’ standard, ( construc­
tion. ‘ They_ have been built, to .the 
deaign nf the company- hy the Am-
-cricada Car ..Company, and.. the : idea
is to operate them in pairs. Apart 
from the end arrangement of the 
auxiliary equipment, they arc of 
identical construction.. Eaoh oar 
carries a tank of 8,438 imperial 
gallons, and op the end of caoh Oar 
there is d 20 *>y 10 inoh duplex 
fire pump, using steam from the 
locomotive boiler. The correspond­
ing end -of! the other oar h is  a rack 
construction on ^  whioh can be., car­
ried 0,000 f e e t ' of fire hoao.' The- 
oar la, designed for weight capacity 
of l()0,000 pounds, so rtnndard fifty- 
ton trucks arc employed. These 
tank oars have done good service in 
tho United States.
so im portan t t h a t . h e / thought ! the  valves -necessary for a new intake 
.W ater and L ig h t Committee t had i t  being ; •geherally  ^agreed,
b e tte r  continue^'working on.( •it,<< .so, .th a t  the  health  of tbc City, and; an, 
th a t, a -by-law- could be p u t’ befqre , adequate prater aupply and, pressure, 
the  people a t  once. jw ere  th in g a  o f-th e . h ighest im port-
Ald. .Adams then brought up tHe; j - Acc‘ : ......  , j’ . . • 1
m atter of the new water intake. | , This led to some discussioq as to 
and stilted th a t he thought [tne the.m anner,in-which the pipc^would 
new pipe-could be joined 't o 7 tho kave to be protected. Marking its, 
ode, and th a t- there , pfas na .no^d'’to ( Position 'by‘t?uoys, driving In-a line,
replace the present pipe. He rec-j ^ e! Is®
ominended th a t the new pipe - he th a t «  would protect the pipe, were 
of wood construction, bound in wire,' sUm® the. ideas suggested. It 
which would be easy to jo in .to  u,V ! was found th a t ’the City owned fore-
old steel pipe, and was also e a s y ‘o f j pkore rights to a distance, qf • 500
manipulation, though th e re " m igh t, e^et Trom the shore lina, and. the
genera) opinioo was in favour of 
Oxtending th e  wharf. Buoys-t might
be a little  trouble in sinking it. > -
Some discussion arose as to- wheth­
er the new pipe would ba [urge 
enough, to  take care, of -the. City’s 
requirements tfor any length of time.'
Aid. Sutherland explained that the 
two pipes a t •present existing wore 
0f_ 10 inch and a G inoh. tha t [the 
capacity of these two pipes taken 
together was to a 12 inoh pipe' as 
18G is to 14A\ or to a 14 inoh jilpis 
as 18G is to 19G, and th a t  i ihe1 
thought it advisable tha t thc 
inoh pipe be pulled up and 
14 inch pipe put In its place 
old pipes- could be used for other 
purposes In the'C ity . 7 ! ;
This was left for the Water and. 
Light Committee- to decide* ”and11 a
be ca rried ' aw ay, and piles would be 
a  4 ® " ^ ^ xto. navigation.
i The-following le tte r ’from. the.CUy 
Assessor was read and filed1: '
"To His - Worship the Mayor ,
•and the i Finance Committee;':! . 
"Gentlemen; r ' ’: 1 ■' ■■,a i -• , i I ' ■ '
” "I beg- leave to report th a t th^ 
Assessment Roll fbr the current y<?ar. 
Will ,,bei.;rctji!cnod.Jto - the -jCity  ClOx^ T 
old! o ^ h ^ h T T io th  m»*ant^ ! ci
a qew\ "The total assessed value of mh,
. T h o J ^ ^ ci^ ty r ^  thc Clty la ^ * 714*1J^ 0’» 
p f,^ h k jh i(J$8^.D ,375 , is on, lands.,
."Lands '.assessed a t $800,15O . a,nd 
improvciqcnts/at < $£55,100t -,arc ; ^ x-
empt .fjrpm taxation .under) the Pro- 
,vificiul Statutes anda, City By-laws, 
.leaving a ;' valuation , of . $3,729,250 
for lands, .and . $1,3,0,9,04$. (for im­
provements subject ..to . taxation.-•
-. "The i increase on .the -1913 i valu­
ation; iOf.!taxable property ; is $04,- 
9^0, (Consisting , of - ,$94,895 . on -1, im­
provements, less $9,355 .which: is : a 
dperease on land, due to  .the., fact 
tha t the property which Is how held 
by the * Dominion Government, is 
exeinpt. \  ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ’
^The Increase on exempted fm- 
provements is .$.50*800, and on ex­
empted lands $l2,0OO.
‘‘Over,-500 , changes have ©con re­
corded on -tho new Boll.
"The assessed value; of : property 
outside ’ the M unicipality,but with­
in the  Kelowna (School District;’ Is 
$260,025, being a,.'doorcase .of $425 
on the 1913 . valuation, . tfds,.,being 
,dii(e to the opening nf a road.thrciaBh 
t)»e Quiaachan property. ,. ;
i-’VJC have the honour ,to be, ; i 
, ";Your obedient ;servant, •• , ‘
• . / ‘-p . - t - . a u n n ,.,
>, • "ASSCSSOX.
-j-A iresolution.;,was;.passed . to • 4!the 
effect thajt , ithp .action ;pf; th c , S tree t 
Committee in  .ordering , a Gpo . gallon 
a te r-  wagon,,; to  ; .cost i,$3>85,.i be 
[pproved. j  , ii..-, ■> -
O ther] business transacted, was of 
minor- im portanpe, and ;,tho  Council 
adjourned un til 13 r d ,April..t ,r
While the weather is cool and be­
fore the egg shortage comes, which 
^will likely be Staring the next-month, is 
the.time to preserve-eggs for future use-
Water Glass, which sells for 25c per 
tin,, will preserve dozens of eggs that 
they may be used indefinitely.
F r e s h  E g g s
From now until Easter ■- we will sell 
guaranteed fresh eggs for 30c in, dozen 
lots* 271e in half-case lots, and in easeA- T W--1 «-^ ^ (..r V,- .-«*•# s V }■ -,J
lots of 30 dozen each we will sell for 
nett cash at,25cper dozen.
Thje eggs are fresh; ' .  ^ ,
The weather is cool.’
The time is no^ v ! ,; ■•;. !<:/• , ',';x; :!'’>xx; • :XX;XX:;;-..;“. ': ; ;r& r, ■' v-xd.h .. *
Phone your order to 214.. /  ,
-XT '-1 •r--'-: ' r)-r ', •••
• 'X:-i 1 X  .*■.//V; • ■■ ■- ( ’ y & r f *
.S~~ i
- -* - 4  ^ ' W,-'/. X-c’.Vj ; , :V/j .'^ -X XS;1''X i ,
1-04
:
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Saturday Casfi Special
31b., cans of Kelowiia Brand Apples and 
Pumpkins. . . r;  .3 for 25c
' >
* ‘Quality and Service” 
our motto
“5$) off for cash* alii 
monthly accounts net”
The McKenzie Company
L IM IT ED
